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Italy Sets Up GovernmentIn Addis Ababa

.

London LosesIn California,
Lead Is Slight In S. Dakota

FD Ticket Is
j Favored By

DemoVoters
Kansas GovernorIlns Only
Small Margin Over Borah

In Midwest Ballot
WASHINGTON; May fi. UP) A

to tho Landon-pledge-d tick-
et, in thq California republican pri-
mary, and a Blight lead tor the
Kansas governor over Senator
Borah in South Dakota featured
yesterday's balloting results.

California's uncommitted repub
lican delegatesfavored by forme?
President Herbert Hoover's friends
were ahead of the Landon slate
backed by Governor Mcrrlam and
William Randolph Hearst.

In South Dakota, the Landon
mnrgln was only 1,218 votes in

- about 70,000 votes counted. The
vote for tho Roosevelt ticket was
larger than the republican and op-

position democratic vote combined
th California. The Roosevelt vote
there was about three-quarte- of a
million.

Tho Rooseveltslate defeatedUp--

ton . Sinclairs production-for-us-e

ticket and Representative John
McGroarty's'old age pension slate.

Tcnncsseo republicans met for
their stateconvention and endorsed
Governor Landon. Fifteen of the

.'17 delegation votes are pledged to
Landon. Final selection of the oth-

er two Is yet to come.
Connecticut republicans also met

in state convention, to select 19
delegates.

Indiana Count Slow
- Scattered returns from Indiana
indicated that voters In ycrterday's
election favored renomihatlon oi
nil representativesrutfping for ic--

clection.
proceeded soI25a)titeipttAttwrg-wcr- .

pot noarljr sufficient returns tabu
lated to indicate tho final result in
democratic and republican con-
tests where the outcome was much
in doubt

- Indiana voters also chose dele-Kat- es

to state conventions which in
turn will select nominees lor state
officers and seats in the national
house. ft

Alabama for Ilooscvelt
. A democraticpresidentialprefer-
ence primary in Alabama found
President Roosevelt unopposed.

..The state's 22 convention votes
were, instructed for him.

Late ballot counting in Mary
land, which voted Monday, showed
President Roosove)t maintains a
xnoro than flve-lo-cn- o lead oyer
Colonel Henry Brcckenridge of
New York for that state's 19 dele-
gates,to the democraticconvention.

Bunkhead TakesBig Load
Congressional races found all in

cumtfcr.ts well ahead. Representa-
tive William B. Bankhead, brother
of tho senator and house demo-
cratic leader, was out in front of
the combined totals of two oppon-
ents.

Alabama democrats instructed
their 22 national convention dele-
gates for President Roosevelt'

r-- 5

KiwaniansTo
FeteMothers

Special ProgramArranged
For Weekly Luncheon

Session Thursday-- r- -

Trtbuto to mothers will be paid
by members of theBig Spring ts

club, in a Mother's Day pro-
gram to be given at the weekly
luncheon sessionat the Crawford
hotel at noon Thursday. '

All Klwunlans have been urged
. to bring either their own mothers

or a friend's mother as special
guests for the program. Plans
have been made for an interesting
event- Wat fihick will be tho day's chair

. man. Followjng the invocation
and singing of club songs, Ira

h jowb11 will sing as a solo, "That
'Wonderful Mother of Mine." A
Mother'sDay addresswill be mad,e
by Rev. C, A. Blckley, Klwanlan
and pastor of the First Methodist
church, Charles Scogglns will
give a vocal solo, "Mother
Machree,"

President Garland Woodward of
the .club, la urging full attendance
at the meeting,and has requested
that each Kiwanlan bring a moth
er as his guest

LIQUOR CONTROL UNIT
rZrit OPENS OFFICES HERE

District offices of the state
JHquor control board were opened
Wednesday on the sixth floor of
be Petroleumbllldlng.

K, H. Moriis will be in charge
f the pers;netwW wM check
ui llnllnn' KA.fi.M Las AAlUsVAlSi

M t ifWl MB m JWIHW
sslithls area.
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HELD IN 'SNAKE SLAYING'

Tjjbert James (left),
barber, faced a murdsr

charge at Los Angeles in the
strangedeath ofhis fifth wife,
Mary, whose body was found in
a fish pond. Charles Hope
(right), unemployed cafe man
held as a- material witness, al

ProbePolice Part
In KidnapingCase

CarsMustBe
-- Licensed In

HomeCounty
Decision In Test Case Is

Handed Down By High
Slate Court

AUSTIN, May 6. UP) The Texas
court of criminal appeals today
ruled in a test case that motor
vehicles must be regsltered in the
county, of the owners residence.

Officials of the department of
public safety indicated they would
move Immediately to stop what
wur trmrt n "rrrnwlnv mnnnpi).1

It was estimated the practice 70
rpiFliitnrlni? vehicle In nther pmm--

was the dV
thousands dollars anJ)artment JusUces

in construction and main
tenanco revenues, since'tax collec
tors in smaller counties are not
required to share 'collections with
the. state.

The decision came.in an appeal
W. L. Opp, who was fined a dql

lar in Bexar county on a chargeof
registering a truck In La Salle
county.

J. I. McCaslin In
Oil Mens' Contest

J. I. McCaslin. well known local
oil mah, has entered the "Grand
Old Oil Man" contest of the Inter-
national Petroleum Exposition in
Tulsa,.Okla. '

Born in 16G8, McCaslin and a boy
companion arty turned their eyes
toward the oil industry. While
investigating a gas line from a
well, they noticed that it was
vapor in one end and liquid, on the
other. They hit on the Idea of
cbollng the line with water and in
thid way seven barrels of
gasoline dally, A large manufac
turing company capitalized on the
experimentand installed colls ana
compressors.

McCaslin really got into the ol
buslneus at the age of IS yearsand
has been active ever since, having
missed only 8 week's pay during
mm nme.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
REVIVAL CAMPAIGN

TOCLOSE TONIGHT

Services today bring to a close
the revival campaignat the Church
of Christ, 14th and Main streets,
and Evangelist Hulen L. Jackson
will preach for the last time this
orenlng.on the subject, "Preaching
the Word," Splendid, audiences
haye been presentat all services of
the revival,

Forrest R. Waldrop, local minis
ter, said today "If you have not
hoard Mr. Jackson during these
meetings, be sure to be'presentfor
this closing service, Splendid ser-
mons have been delivered through-
out then saeettegs:alt bay been
goo lessons frees Word of
Clad. Let iu uroa iH taki iihiii

f

legedly was accusedby James
as the fellow plotter who fin-

ally drowned Mrs. Jame fol-

lowing other fiendish plans to
kill her with rattlesnakes,black
widow spiders, firearms or ar-
son. (Associated Press Photo.)

Eeport G-M- en Inquir-
ing Into 'Leak' At

w. iv
May 6. (UP) The St

Paul Dally News today alleged the
federal investigation of Alvln Kar--
pis had turned on the St Paul po
lice department

sought, according to the
News, to discover how police de-
partment plans for trapping the
kidnapers of William Hamm, Jr.,
In June, 1033, "leaked" out to, the
Barker-Karp- is gang.

The Dally News allegations af
fected only the highest officials of
the police departmentbecause only
a select group of federal agents
and police authorities had access
to' copies of ransom notes during
the four-da- y abduction beginning
June IS, 1933.

While shift after shift of federal
agents today continued plying the

ng leader with questions, the
ews said, informationcame from

ties costing highway Cincinnati headquartersof the
of ot kidnap

of

recovered

Uh

Squad," that "before the Investiga
tion Is closed at least one high po
lice official In St. Paul would be
Implicated" In the Hamm kidnap
ing.

TRIP TO CHILDRESS
BY AIR TAKES HOUR

AND 50 MINUTES
Fastest time foe the trip to Chll

dress by Lions club delegates was
establishedTuesday by Dr. P. W.
Malone and Glenn Golden who
made the distance in one hour and
SO minuter.

Dr. Malone and Golden ilew to
Childress .Tuesday morning in time
for the business sessions andtho
final luncheon of the convention
and returned hereTuesdayafter
noon.

Delegates who drovo tha distance
of almost 300 miles required half
a day for the trip.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Death today claimed Rose John-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Johnson,in Los Angeles, Calif.
Miss Johnson Is well known here,
having been employed in a local
office for years.

Details of arrangements; bad not
been learned Wednesday after
noon.

DALLAS, May UP) The fear
of violent death from impure nar-
cotics spread among southwestern
addicts today as authorities, prob
ing the mysteriousdeath ofa gov--
ernment informer, revealed there
had beenmany fatalities from "bad
dope."

A post-morte-m examination was
ordered for tha Informer, Mrs,
Floyce Ross, whose body was
dumped, la an alley a- short dis
tinct from a known hangoutof ad-
dicts. The district attorney's office
eoaMere K MeiM shehad been
aemnrawygtvM a "sfcot" M m

SeekTo Speed
HouseAction
On Relief Bill

MeasureTo Be BroughtUp
ThursdayIn Effort To

Clear Calendar
WASHINGTON, May 8. (UP)

SpeakerJosephW. Byrns announc-
ed today the J2.300.000.000 relief- -
deficiency bill will be brought up
for action in the house Thursday
in a drive toward clearing the
house calendar of administration
"must" bills.

The relief measure will be
brought up under a rule limiting
debate to six or eight hours, ho
said, (n the hope that the bill can
be passedon to the senateby next
Tuesday.

Byrns' announcement appeared
likely to cast cold, water on tho
drive of a house "bloc to earmark
a portion of the fl,SOO,000;000 re-
lief fund provided In the bill for
PWA projects.

Green Favors TWA
They wore continuing their cam-

paign, however, President William
Green of the American Federation
of Labor visited President Roose
velt today and placed the support
of the federation behind the PWA
drive.

Passageof the relief-deficienc-y

bill will leave the house slate clear
of all major bills. Only final action
on a number of supply measures
which the house has in dispute
with the senatewill remain.

Byrns sold that he doubted that
the PWA bloc headed by Rep. Al
fred Belter, D., N. Y., would suc
ceed in its campaign to set aside
700,000,000 of the relief fund for

PWA work.
The .bloc, meanwhile, was seek-

ing a conference with President
Roosevelt over their' effort to givo
virtually half the proposedfund to
the PWA under Secretary of

Harold Ickes. Failing in
this 'the group was considering
forcing a house democraticcaucus.

Grecrfwas accompaneo to. .theJ
vwiuu iiuujju. uy uiucora oi uie
building trades council of the fed-
eration. He told ' the president
that the AF.L. was eager for at
least $300,000,000 to be used for
public works, and that he hoped
that $700,000,000 could be used for
that purpose.

i

FD Supports
HopkinsPlan

Is OpposedTo Earmarking
Funds For Ickes'

PWA Projects
WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)

fresment Roosevelt threw new
'support today to Harry L. Hop-

kins' plans for spending a lions
share of the proposed $1,500,000,000
relief fund, declaring flatly he was
opposed to $400,000,000
for PWA projects of the type now
administeredby Secretary Ickes,

Htt spoke at a press conference
yesterdayonly a few minutesafter.
Ickes, at a press conference of his
own, blamed Hopkins for part of
the delays now holding up 000
WPA projects. If new funds were
given Jilm, Ickes added, 3,000 now
projects could be started "almost
at once."

The president'sstatementwas In
terpreted by many of his hearers
to mean, however, that virtually all
the new money would go to WPA

unless a group of house demo
crats succeedsIn last minute re-
volt such as that against plans to
reduce enrollment in the CCC.

Acknowledging that 000 of the
4,000 PWA projects financed out of
last years work relief money are
not yet under construction. Ickes
sajd PWA was not responsible for
tho delays "In most Instances."

In addition to more than 60 mu
nicipal power projects held up In
the' courts, Ickes said "a great
many of our large projects were
held up for final clearanceby Mr.
Hopkins."

"Then," he added, "the comptrol
ler general in many Instancestook
his turn at holding ud the pro
jects."

Th victim, released
from the federal reformatory at
Alderson W. Va- - only two weeks
ago after serving a term for nar--j
cotio law violation, was listed as a
governmentwitness at the trial
later this month ot an accused"big
snot- - narcouo aeaier.

Borne officers believed she was
just another victim of 'diluted nar-
cotics suchas they said were being
sold in Dallas and other south'
western cities by profH-greed-y

dealers, la Dallas alone, officers
said therebad been at least a doq-- ;
en Maun w M mmc yew kmh
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The British IegaUon in Addis
Ababa (above), was a havenfor
foreigners including American
women and children in the

City's Entry
In FolliesTo
Be Selected

Girl Contestants Muy File
Naincs In Event Until

May 22nd
Entiles will be received from

now until May 22 when tho right
to represent Big Spring In the
Frontier Follies contest at Fort
Worth will be determined.

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce manager,saJdtHajkAo ,,menTietween'trnjagesbt'loand 34
could enter In the local ellmina
tlon contests. Preferred height
runs from five feet six Inches to
five feet ten Inches, he said.

Entries may be filed with any of
the three theaters, thechamber of
commerce omce, or xne Herald.

On the afternoon of May 22 the
contestantswill be checked as to
measurementrequirements at the
municipal swimming pool and finals
will be held the same eveningfrom
the Rltz theater.

The winner of the local contest
will have her expensespaid to Fort
Worth where she wllr compete r
the right i appear in Billy Rose's
Frontier Follies and perhaps gain
the title of Texas sweetheart Not
1 as the personal choice of Clark
Gable.

TradeTreaty With
France Is Signed

WASHINGTON, May fl. UP) The
state department today announced
an agreementwith France on a
reciprocal trade pact, to be signed
In Washingtonthis afternoon.

Although detailsof the pact were
withheld, both countries attached
great importance to the treaty,
which Is Intended to lower certain
restrictions now applied by Franco
againstAmerican products.

France is America's fifth, best
customer.

TRUSTEES MEETTO
CLASSIFY SCHOOLS

County trustees were in session
Wednesday morning to classify all
rural schools and to choose a suc-
cessor to John Davis, represents
tlve of Precinct No. 4 who has
moved to anotherprecinct

While thoy are not due to finish
their deliberations before late Wed-
nesday, it was predicted that they
would name the fifth member of
the board soon after noon.

o

AIRPORT GROUPWILL
MEET THURSDAY EVE

Stock and bond holders of tho
airport corporationhave been call
ed Into special session Thursdayat
8 p. m. in the Settles hotel. Officers
of the corporationsold some fmpor- -
tan matters were to bo considered.

NarcoticsAddicts Fearful Of DeathFrom Impure Drugs
Mysterious Death Of Govt. Informer In Dallas SpreadsPanic

REFUGE FOREIGNERS

They claimed peddlers were dl
luting narcoticswith milk of sugar
and even chalk to gain bigger
profits. The mixture tends to ere
ate chills and high fever, with re
sulting acute pneumonia. Addicts,
physically unable to fight this in
fection, die Quickly, officers said.

Mrs. Ross was sentencedto a
year and a" day in federal reforma
tory after pleading guilty in fed
eral court at Fort Worth to a
charge of violating the narcotlo
law. She had. since, completingthe
sentence, been used as aninformer
by fejl offtsMs at rert Wert

Ethiopian capital as frenzied
nativesattemptedto destroyall
buildings before occupation of
the city by tho Italian armf.

I WAR VICTIM I
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Mrs. A. R. Stadln (above),
medical missionaryand wife of
a doctor attached to the Sev-
enth Day Adventlst mission In
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, was
killed by a stray bullet while
riotous tribesmen pillaged .the 0
capital after the emperor fled
before advancingItalian troops.
(Associated Press Photo.)"

Auto Theft
CaseDropped

ChargesAgainst Clark Dis-
missed When Slato
TestimonyCollapses

Charges against Bo Clark, In
dicted fqr ciy theft, wero dismiss-
ed in 70th district court Wednes
day morning after a surprising
turn ot events in which the state's
principal witness expressed an
opinion that the defendantwas
not guilty.
Recalledto the stand after a brief

recess, R. C. Morchbanks told De
fense Counsel Martelle McDonald
he did not believe that Clark drove
his car away.

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
shot a question to him about his
grand Jury testimony but it was
stricken out on defenseobjections.
The state's attorney then moved
for dismissal on the grounds that
testimonyhad not developed on the
lines which led to indictment The
court promptly granted the motion,

CONVICT IS TAKEN
TO HUNTSVILLE PEN

Bob Wolf left Wednesday for
Huntsville to take Harry Loftls,
convictedforger, to servea prison
term.

Wolf will return P. D. Hanson,
convicted la Fort Stockton for
for serv. here,ea a bench warrant

M SSSBBWB"WPbbbbbbbbbbbbbesbbbbI fP SSBSjf JMftsW Ja4 Ds,Us. i at trial ftf w, Mtt,
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Tho legation Is guarded by
Kncjlih soldiers. (Aftsoclatcd
PressPhoto.)

LeagueFaces
New Problem

In Ethiopia
A It nnrrrnmvn I - A I

. svusMiiMii(i jmavsSM

More Effective Lines
Is SeenBy Some

LONDON, May 6. UP) Britain's
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
told tho house of commons today
that tho "league of nations must
go on." He said his government
was undertaking an immediate
study of the problem-- raised by
the Italian conquest Of Ethiopia,

All Europe was expected to take
a realistic view of Italy a triumph
In Ethiopia. Out of tho debacle of
Genovu's efforts to frustrate an
"aggressor" nation may come a
rebirth of the league nlong more
effective lines, some quarters be-
lieved.

A survey of European capitals
disclosed problems are occupying
tho governments. But the collapse
of Ethiopian resistanco camo so
suddenlyand with such undream-
ed chaos that the exact lines of
futuro powers still are to be crys-
tallized.

The league will grapple with the
problem at a council session May
11, with tho small powers still pin-
ning their hopes on Geneva.

Burden On Great Powers
Representativesof Scandinavian

countries, the Netherlands,Spain
and others are moeting in Geneva
Saturday to formulate a plan. To
the great powers, howover, falls
the burden of handling one of tho
most perplexing international prob
lems ui mouern umes.

Their weight on tho league coun
ell will decide how to accent Ital
Ian domination of Ethiopia as an
accomplished fact

Officially, the position Is that
Italy stands condemned for con
ddctlng an aggressivewar. It was
pointed out In Geneva that the
league unanimouslycondemned Ja
pan lor aggression In Manchuria
and steadfastly refused to recog
nize juancnoukuoasanIndependent
state. Some league circles forecast
a similar policy in respect to Italv
and Ethiopia.

t MISIIAI" VATAT.
KILGQRE. May 0. (UP) Ed

Blrdsong, 40, was killed today
when his clothing was caught In a
snart and his head thrown against
a raiter in the celling of a build
lng In which ho was working.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, cooler tonight and
Thursday,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
colder exoept In extreme southeast
portion tonight! Thursday partly
cloudy and colder.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
tnundersliowersnorth portion, cool
er In northwest tonight: Thursday
cloudy, showers in northeast por
tion, cooler in north and west

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.

run. u-- n
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FascistFlag
RaisedOver
RavagedCity

American Legation Appar
ently Safe, Italian
Guard Withdrawn

(By tha Associated Press)
Fascist Italy sealed its triumph,

over Ethiopia today, establishing
rule in Addis Ababa and hastening
to defend the fruits of Its conquest
against the world.

Marshal Plctro Badoglio appoint-
ed Major .Guiseppe Bottal, former
governorofRjme, as civil governor
of tho Ethiopian capital. In Roma
celebrationscontinuedInto the sec-
ond day, but Premier 'Mussolini
ordered businessto. proceed In or-

der to combat league of nations
sanctions.

Gunrd Withdrawn
Cornelius Van Engert, the Amer

ican envoy, wirelessed Washington
Jiat the Italian guard around the
United States legation had been
withdrawn after the disarming of
a number or natives.

The population of Addis Ababa,
which ran riot for four days, turn-
ed out en masse to greet the con-
querors. Natives stood along the
streets and gave awkward fascist
salutes to a nowly-ralse-d Italian
flag as 30,000 of Mussolini's troops
poured Into tho city.

French sources said their gov
ernment was determinedto oppose
the outright annexationof Ethiopia
as an Italian colony, preferring a
treaty to givo Ethiopia nominal
sovereignty. Frenchmenalso look-
ed for a movement to abandon
sanctionsat next Monday's session
of tho leagueot nations council.

liodles I'Ucd In Streets
Iu an Interview at Rome, Pre

mier Mussolini urged reorganize ,

tlon at Geneva. .
When Italians entered Addis

Ababa thoy found bodiesjplled in
tho streetswith starving dogswan--
derlng among' them. Rioters had
used tho bodies for barricades,j

Bandits fled to thehills as the fas--
cist troops cntcwd.taking--. with.
them as muchloot as it. was pdsel--
bio to carry.

The American legation last night
was tho target of another surprise
attack, by marauding native's, and
Its leaders asked thehelp ot Ital--
ian soldiers.

Third Attack
Tho attack last night after Ital

ian forces Had taken possession of
tho city and establishedheadquar-
ters In the Italian legation yester
day afternoon was the third to be
made during tho continuous three-d-ay

siege the little band of fighting
diplomats and sailors have

Cornelius II. Van Engert, the
American minister, and his wife
wero at the fortified British lega-
tion whon the attack came.

With the Italian occupation, the
most severe orders wero immedi-
ately issued to restrict "Inexorably"
any attempt toward disorder and
resistancewhile tho most generous
treatment was "reserved for the
pacific inhabitants" ot the city.

It was estimatedMarshal Badog-
lio took Into Addis Ababa a column
of 30,000 men, Including hundreds
of civilian truck drivers.

The actual occupation was dona
In quick military style, leaving no
chance for counter attacks by the
rioting natives.

Scout Meet
PlansReady

Ilccord Attendance Ex
peeled For Round-U-p

jupeiung triuay
Plans for entertaining 800 Boy

Scouts here Friday and Saturday,
are virtually complete, Carl Blonv.
shield, councij camp director and
chairman of local arrangements,
said today.

Beeves for the Saturday noon
meal are In sight and other food
Items are being collected, announc
ed Blomshleld.

Ife said that advancereport in
dicated the biggest attendancein
the history of the annual Round
Up, premier event of the council
program.

George Gentry, district chair
man, was checkingon the camping
grounds Wednesdayto have theaa
ready for the crowds of Friday.

A. C, Williamson, areaexecutive.
said that he, would arrive here
Thursday to woik with local lead-
ers on last minute details.

t
PENSION OFFICIALS

VISIT DIST. OFFICE
Two member of the revW .e--

partment of the Texas OM
Assistance commission were ssmst--
lng over records of Usa UtstttsA isf
flee here Wednesday.
District SupervisorGeeeWhat

went over tha work with kit sssr,
K. B. Kins as Jt L. "r i

Tuesday.X, T. rlwsHiiM. sasaa--
ber of M rsmmttislin. aaa JJm--

"" tm ik va mnw
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Sports

CSrcvitI
jly 7m Betuley

THK DALLAS STJEEIiS are rid-

ing ht the lop of the Texas leaguo
today. ManagerAlex Gaston start
ed the season with 24 Dallas play
ers, most of them veterans. Gas-
ton himself has been playing pro-
fessional baseball sincehe started
with the Fitchburg, Mass,, team In
the New England league in 10J5.

WHEN HIE Dallas roster was
stripped to 17 active players on
April 29. Gaston was left wltlt a
Bquad Including pitchers Sal Gil
ntto, 193S veteran; Al Baker, also
a last year veteran; Curtis Fuller-to-n,

acquired from Kanus City;
James Parker,with Kansas City
and OklahomaCity In 1933; Orvilla
Arzribust, acquired from Chatta-
nooga of the Southern Associa-
tion; David .Lawless, who went to
Dalles last season from BuffalJ,
and "William Dowie, acquiredfrom
Lafayette; catchers Manager Alex
Gaston and George Itensa, brought
to Dallas from Milwaukee; Infield--
era Bruce Connaster,bought from
Tulsa lastyear; Marvin Connors, a
graduate xcpm the Palestineclub
of the Eastxaa loop; and Les
liallon, acqulredvrqm the Boston
nationals;outfielders Fred Tauby
acquired last year from Fort
Worth; Luther Harvel. 1S3S Dallas
veteran, and Jim Vosolf, acquired
'las: year from Kansas city.

HANK HART, CHIEF schedule
maker for the Softball league, Is
about ready to give up. Every time
he gets a schedule made' some
change Is made In the league and
he has to make another. Schedule
No. 3, or is it No. 4? runs tomor
row. The moguls have decided on
an circuit.

TEX WATKINS. booked as one
of the main event attractions on
!the opening grapple card here
next Tuesdaynight, .Is the mean
jsaildr boy who gave the French-
man, Gene LaBelle, so much trou-
ble here last year. Gene thought
he was,tough until Watklns show-
ed up 'and flipped him In about
three minutes. .

OLTJS CORDILL may not attend
JUce. According to .reports, Olle
bad a litUe difficulty with Rice
officials, and left Houston. An A.
& M. r" got busy and fofind him
a better1ob in Abilene. Maybe A.
& M. Is Uie place for Cordlll. They
say eAggles are due. Spence,
have you been talking to Olle?

A.'CuhiOE btobemade In the
next day or .two la the manage
znentof the country '.club.

THE SWEETWATER football
schedulebaa been cornpleteoVThe
Mustangs swing Into " action"' vi
Sept, iL Coach Edgar Hennig re--1
porta that prospectsare good for
the installation of, lights for night
games, and the opener may be
played, tinder the lights.

DALLAS RECORD ,

GOOD IN SOUTH
DALLAS, May 6 From early

season, appearances, the Dallas
Steersshould remainIn South Tex-
as cities If they want to win the
(Texas league crown. When they
left their own ballwlk they were a.
hop and a skip from the cellar, pro-
tected from that position only by
he Fort Worth Cats. But at the

TrAif 4fmA thnv tm riAtntr fh'
top, a half game In front Of Beau
mont.

The Gaston forces added the
Galvestonseries and made a clean
sweepby winning Tuesdaynight's
battle. 8--2, with Fort Worth's cast-of-f,

C. Jonnard, pitching nlne-h-lt

boll. Fred Tauby collected a dou-
ble and three singleswhile Mosolf,
Harvel, and Mallon all recorded
three hits each;

The Shippersmatched the Mavs'
pacein Beaumontby defeatingthe
Tulsa Oilers, 7-- and the Fqrt
Worth Cats, won their sixth game
of the season by outlasting Hous-
ton," 0--3.

The San Antonio Missions won
City by

taking Tuesdaynight's encounter,
18-- 1.
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PictorialReviewQualifying RoundsTo Be PlayedHereTomorrow
WELTER TO

HAVE EIGHT
POUNDEDGE

t.. TAnv
United Press Staff CorrespondentShccl Back In Loop; Con--

NEW YORK, May (UP) Two
of the grandest fighting men the
rlnr ever knew. Llehtwelcht Cham'
plon Tony Canzoneri and the for
mer welter kins Jlmmv McLornln.
will collide tor the first Ume Fri
day night In non-titl- e

at Martlson Square Garden.
Paths these two veterans

never crossed before,' andeIt's vir
tually Certain they'll never cross
again. BecauseFriday night's first
and last battle 'between two Of the
hardesthitters pound for pound
In pugilistic history is expected to

the end Of the trail for the
loser.

rrrriTW

Consequently It will be an his
toric battle when
little Tony and "baby-faced-" Jim-
my tangle under the floodlights
before an expected capacity crowd
of 18,000' and for net gate' of
about $100,000.

Weight Favors McLarnln
Because Jimmy will have

about eight and half pounds
weight scaling
about144 to Tony's 135 the
Irishman will be slight favor-
ite, probably around to at
ring time. This pull In the
weight should make McLarnln

decided favorite were It not
for the fact that has been
idle since losing his welter

wn to BarneyRosslast May
28.
Meanwhile, Canzoneri has been

busy warrior since winning the
lightweight title In an elimination
final against Lou Ambers last May
10. Since then Tony .had 10 fights.
Including title defense against
Al Roth on October 4. Five of
those'.bouts were staged this year,
andTony provedthat ho still packs
dynamite by out four of
those five opponents.-- The fifth
man, Johnny Jadlck, lasted the

route by miracle. He
was on rubber legs during most of
the latter rounds.

Since both are fading veter-
ans at the ripe ring ages of 30
for Tony and 29 for Jimmy,
condition will play an Impor-
tant part in the fight If it goes
past the five-rou- nd mark. With
more recent fights under his
belt Canzonerishouldbe in the
better shape. Is

clean liver and; chap .who
keeps close to peak condition
In or out of the Ting.

.Bride To See'Flcht
This will be Jimmy's first fight

since taking bride, the former
Lilian Cupit of Vancouver. Lilian
will be watching at ringside
giving her hard-hittin- g husband
additional Incentive to win. She
neverraw htm fight before.
"During U years of busy cam

paigning, Canzoneri won three
titles: feather, junior welter and
Ugntwelgnt, while McLarnln gar
nered only one, the welter, in 12
years of professional scrapping.

However, Jimmy met In over--
ht matches nine cham-

pions from flyweight to welter and
victories over all of

them. A couple of these reversed
previous defeats. This was addi-
tional to wrestling the 147-pou-

crown from Young Corbett in 1933
and his three embroilments with
Ross.

McLarnln, who now lives at
Berkeley, Cal., trained for the bout
In New York, while Tony condi
tioned at bis Marlboro, N. Y.,
farm,

DEAN WINS HIS
2ND STRAIGHT

DELAND, FUl, May 6. (SpL)
--Jack Deanof Big Spring, Tex,
aspiring young baseballpitcher,
turned In his second straight
victory for DeLand this week,
defeating St Augustine,, to 3.

Jackallowed five hits, whiffed
seveiu-an-d. JTereewalks.

DeLarid, Class O clubT" tied
for the league lead with

JOCKEY IEADER OF GAS-LI- T ERA
STILL TOES THE STIRRUPSAT 61

ARLINGTON DOWNS, May UP Each morning, along about
dawn, WUHam Bloss, 61, ilips Into the saddle and does the work of
yV

Around the Arlington Down track gallops horses and rates
them on fractional time atf the more experienced lads, boys who
have grown too heavy to ride, have learned.

Stoea gallops his horses,using the knowledge gained when
he was oneof the nation'sJeaainglocxeys jn me gay nineties
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Circuit Is
BoostedTo
Eight Teams

LJ

tincntal Is New
Member

Shell and Continental Joined the
Muny softboll loop Tuesday night.
Increasing the membershipof the
circuit to eight and forcing the
schedule to be revamped.

The two new members of the
loop will meet in the first game
tonight and the Settles Roadrun
ners and the Cosden Oilers will
take the field for the second game.

The victories of the Lees Store
Pirates and theTaylor Electricians
will stand.

The new schedulewill force the
teams toplay eight games In five
days or doubleheaderson Mon
days, Tuesdays,and' Wednesdays
and single gameson Thursdaysand
Fridays.

The Electricians and the Oilers
were scheduledto meet In the first
game of the evening and Lab and
Frost were to follow, but both
gameswere cancelled to give all
membersof the circuit an 'oppor-
tunity to start off on even terms.

HOW THEY?
fTi A 1 1

JtMVt
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texaa League
Beaumont 7, Tulsa S.
Dallas 0, GalvestonZ
Fort Worth 9. Houston S.
San Antonio 13, OklahomaCity 4.

American JLcague
Cleveland 6, Washington 4.
Philadelphia8, Chicago 5 (10 inn

ings).
Boston 2. Detroit 0.
New York 8, St. Louis 2.

National League
Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn 0.
Chicago 5, Philadelphia ,
Boston 1. St Louis 0.
Cincinnati 5, New York 2.

Tea-m-
Dallas

STANDINGS

Texas League
W.

Beaumont ii. '...'....13 -
Houston 11
Oklahoma City 11
Tulsa i 11
San Antonio 10
Galveston 7
Fort Worth 6

L.;.8
9

10
11
10
12
IS

American League
Team W. L.

Boston ..14 - 6
New York 13 6
Cleveland 11 8
Detroit 9 8
Washington 11 11
Chicago .'..... 6 10
Philadelphia 7 11
St Louis 3 16

National League
Team W. L.

Chicago 10 7
Pittsburgh 9 7
St Louis 9 7
New York 9 8
Cincinnati 10 9
Philadelphia 9 11
Boston 8 9
Brooklyn 6 12

TODAY'S SCIIKDULE

Texas League

Pet
,636

".619
.550
.524
.500
.500
.368
.273

Pet
.700
.684
0579
.529
.500
.375
.389
.158

Pet
88
63
63
29
26

.450

.471

.333

Dallas at Houston, night
Fort Worth at Galveston, night
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,day.
Tulsa at San Antonio, night

American League
Detroit at New York.
St Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

National Leaguo
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at St Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati,

YANKS, RED SOX
LEAD AMERICAN

NEW YORK, May ff. As the
seasonrolls along in the American
League, It looks more and more
like a two-wa-y fight for first place
betweenthe Boston lied Sox ana
the New York- - Y&usces. Boston Is
riding the top by half a game.

Tuesday, Bob Grove stepped In
to shut out the Detroit Tigers, 2--0;

but the Yankees matched their
pace by slugging out a &-- 2 decis-
ion. The bright spot in the vic-
tory was the h'Htlng power
throughout the lineup. Lou Gehrig
COilCClU twu UUUU1VD auu ua uuuiy
singles in live trips 10 me pitue;
oJe DeMagglo came through with
three singles in five trips, and Bill
Dickey and Red Wolfe recorded
three blngles eacli.

Cleveland, after dropping to
third place In a disastrousInvasion
of New York and Boston, climbed
back Into the fight by defeating
Washingtonfor the third time,' 6--4,

and the Philadelphia Athletics,
using Kelley and Dietrich to a
good advantage,bestedChicago, 8--0,

despiteZeke Bonura's two borne
runs, ,

Danny MacFayden's three hit
pitching' performance

t
against the

St 'Louts Cardinals that resulted in
a 1--0 victory, was the highlight ef
a National League day that saw
Chicago .no out Philadelphia, W,
Ctectaaftti beat New York, 64, and
PiUsbMrgk, w4tk raw Waaer m
Bud - -'- tbs aUalc week.

Hamilton Draws All-Time- rs

. From Recent Bear Squads
TOM MOORE IS
PROSPECTFOR

THE OLYMPICS

Has Equalled World
Mark Of 14.2 Over

High Timbers
(This Is the fourth of a seriesof

stories on the all-ti- all-st- se-

lections ofthe nation's leading col-

lege track coaches.)
By ALAN GOULD

(Associated Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, May 6. Unlike

most of its rivals In our select
track and field company, the Uni
versity of California draws most
heavily . upon current undergradu-
ate athletes for Its all-tim-e all-st-ar

team.
Picked for The AssociatedPress

on the basis of performances,the
Golden Bear array Includes six
talented lads now under the wing
of Coach Brutus,K. Hamilton, the
former Missouri ace
who picked up where the veteran
Walter Christie left off at Berke
ley.- - ,

Christie, one of the old New Eng
land school of track coaches, was
the first to bring a team from the
westcoastcapableof capturing'the
classic Intercollegiate AAAA. out-
door championships.His Califor
nia teams ran off with the title
three times In a row, starting in
1921. Hamilton, who' took charge
In 1933, faces formidable rivalry
on the coastbut already hasshown
excellent results.

Olympic Prospects
Of "the stars now under his wing,

several appear sure of Olympic
berths thisyear. His ace hurdlerd
Tom Moore, equalled the world
record of 142 seconds over the
high timber? last year, besides win-
ning the national AJV.U. title over
the 400-met-er hurdles. He Is being
pointed for the longer race.George
Anderson, best sprinter on the
west coast is another prospective
Olympian. Hamilton has a negro
sophomore, Archie Williams, who
has.turned a quarter-mil- e, in 47.4
secondsand may also clinch an
Olympic berth.

California oil-sta- of recent vin
tage, likewise In the Olympic pic
ture, include Jack Mauger, polo
vaulter who comes close to mem
bership in the ot class: and
Bob Clark, a star broad jumper in
college who has, since graduation,
captured the national decathlon
championshiptwice for the Olym-
pic Club of San Francisco.

Bccson Heads List
Deanof the California all-sta-rs Is

Eddie Beeson, the high jumper
who shared an I.CAJUAA. title
back in 1913 and a year later set
a .World recordof 6 feet, 7 5-- Inch-
es.

Here are the Golden Bear entries
for the hall of fame, showing year
and best performances:

100 yards George Anderson,
1934, 9.4 seconds (as freshman, in
exhibition): has since dona 9 sev-
eral times in varsity competition.

220 yards Robert Kiesel, 1934,
20.8 seconds. (Member of 1932
Olympic relay team.)

440 yards Archia Williams, 1936.
47.4 seconds; O. O. Hendrlxson,
LOAJLAA. champion,1920-2- 1, with
best mark of 48.4 seconds

880 yards Elmer Hoyden, 1925,
1:54.1.

One mile Henry Wood, ' 1914,
4:21.6.

Two miles Robert Fowler. 1935,
9:3L8.

120-yar-d high hurdles Tom
Moore, 1035, 142 seconds (equals
world record).

220-ya- rd low hurdles Tom
Moore, 1936, 23.8 seconds.

High Jump Eddie Beeson. 1813.
. feej, 5 8-- Inches (jumped to

world record of 6 feet, 7 5--8 Inch
es, after graduation. 1914).

uroad lump-Ro- bert Clark. 1934.
24 leet, U 3--4 ins.

Pole vault Jack Mauger. 1935. 13
reet, 10 7--8 Ins.

Bhotput James Kltts. 1936. 61
feet, 1 Inch.

Discus Glenn Randell. 1935. 155
feet, ins.

Javelin Kenneth Churchill, 1031,
zzs feet, 1 3--4 ins. (1932 Olympic
team).

Hammer throw Jack Merchant,
1922, 171 feet, 2 ins.

-

Fifty Estonians
BERLIN, May 0 UP) Fifty "Es

tonian athleteswill representtheir
Baltic country In the Olympic
games.

Estonia will participate In the
track and field events, and in
swimming, boxing, wrestling,
weight-liftin- g, shooting, rowing,
sailing, and basketball.

Xlnr To Race Pigeon
LONDON, May 6 UP King Ed

ward VHI is to continue his fa
ther's Interest in pigeon racing.
Orders have,Just been placed for
a supply,of rings lor racing Diros
bred at jthe royal lofts at Sandring-ba-ui

They will bear a cipher with
the letters "E. R. V

i
X. T. SAdkBftan, tctUv f

tb HerfMUMter LhMty tarn-Pr-

ws a bwstnsssvWtor la' Wc
JMsMfertur. tt mlMiartsM - tm
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FRENCHADMIT OLYMPIC

TEAM DUE TO BE WEAK
Weightlifting, Fenc

ing And Cycling
Best Bets

By JOSETH D. KAVOXTO
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS, May 6. (UP) France Is
preparing athletes for the Berlin
Olympic Games, despite the tense
International situation caused by
Germany's occupation of the de
militarized Rhlneland Zone and
despite the fact that sufficient
funds have not yet been voted.

When Germany Bent troops into
the Rhlneland, great agitation was
produced In athletic circles In
France. Extremists asked' for
France's immediate withdrawal
from the Games. Cooler heads
thus far have prevailed. They
have convincedpublic opinion that
failure to send a team to Berlin
would do France more harm than
good, and furthermore that sports
should' not be mixedwith politics.

More serious, however. Is the
lack of funds. Parliament recent

ly dlBbanded without the necessary
funds being vojed. Before the
new Parliament convenes and dis-
cusses preliminary business, it
will be Juno 15, less than two
months before thegames.

The French Olympic Committee
is confident, however, that funds
will be forthcoming.

Racial Bias Ignored
There never has been, with

few exceptions,any opposition
to France competing on the
grounds of anti-raci- al dis-

crimination In Germany.
France's official point of view

as to whether Germany Is living
up to the Olympic Code was sum
med up by Charles Denis, secrfe
tary of the Olympic-
who said:

"Germany gave us her word of
tnnor that sho would respect the
code. We are all sportsmen,and it
Is not for sportsmen to doubt
Germany'sword."

Denis, who has been following
the Olympics for many years, ex--

(ContinuedOn Pago 3)
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'TT'w'O thingsaboveall areworth looking at carefully
JL before yon choose your new car. One is the real

dollar value and motoring satisfaction yon are going
to getfor your mopey.The otherU the price of the caj
delivered andin yourgaragereadyto drive. Hereyou see
the low delivered price of a new Ford V--8. If you will
drive this 1936Fordcar, you will alsoseeatonce how
muchgreatervalue it gives you than evenFord hasever
offered before. In performance,safety, comfort, and
beauty, it is far andaway thefar Ford carever built

WITH ECONOMIC
Terms as low as $25 a month, after down pay"
ment, under new UCC per cent a month plans
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ContestsTo
ClearJumble
In Southwest

Texns Christian To Meet
SouthernMethodist In

Dallas Today
(By United Press)

Practically everythingls over In

the Southwestconference baseball
race except the pennant bestowal
ceremony.

Uncle Billy Dlsch's University of
TexasLonghornshave flaunted the
title flag for so many years In sue
cession It Is almost takenfor grant-
ed at the start of the seasonthat
they will have It again.

Thus far the Longhorns have
won nine gamesand lostonly one.

However, there Is still the pros
pect of battle for second place,
with the Texas Aggies, Texas
Christian, Baylor and Rice Insti-
tute bunched closely together.

The Cadetshave won seven, lost
four and tied '.one game. Texas
Christian has won six and lost sev
en contests.Baylor has gained five
victories, lost six games and tied
one, while Rice has won five and
lost six.

Conteststhis week may un-

tangle tho huddle.Texaa Chris-
tian will meet SouthernMetho-
dist in Dallas today. 'The Mus-
tangs,of course,are at the foot
of the ladderwith 10 lossesand

DeliveredPrice
The only price thatcounts!
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Tires.
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MATCHES

STARTIN
AFTERNOON,

t

Eighteen bole rounds
of the Women1 pictorial Review
golf tournament will be played on

tho Muny courso tomorrow after--,

noon. ,

Ten 'golfers have already estate
llshed their handicapsfor the play' -

and others are expected to turn in
sufficient Bcores this afternoon1 for .

the qualifying rounds tomorrow.
Pairings for the ie meaai

play: 1:30 p. m. Mmes. C, I
Browning. H. L. Ellis and Theron
Hicks.

1:35 Mmes. Chas. Worlcy, Diltx
Harry Stalcup.

1:40 Mmes. Crosthwalt, J. Ii
Rush, Glenn Golden and M. E. Ta-tu- m.

U.S.G.A. rules will be observed.
The four winner here will be

eligible to play in the scctlonU.
tournament'alt Dallas on May 2L

J. T. Sherrod of Lubbock, mem
ber of the firm of SherrodJJroth.
ers, Electrolux dealers in West
Texas, was business vlstor here
today. '

only two victories,but the close
rivalry betweenthe two schools
may nerve the Poniesto do the
unexpected.

Rice and Texas play Friday
and Saturdayat Austin. , ,,

t H
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PERFORMANCE

BUILT JN TEXAS BY TEXAS LABOR.

And all theseplus values in

any Ford V-- 8 at

NO EXTRA COST T6 YOU!
around,

windshield

Alr-Bal-lo-on

horsepower

down-dra-ft car-buretl- on.

including

Free Action on all 4
wheels.

e Super-Safet-y brakes
with more braking sur-
face per pound of car
weight than any other
carunder93195.

CentcrpoIseRide with
cradled be-

tween springs on a 123"-sprlngba-

; almosta foot
longer than

PORROW A CAR FROM YOUR FORD TODAY ANQ GET THAT V--8 FEELING!

WANT ATTEND Tim CENTENNIAL I

IN TODAY. A DEMONSTRATION

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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tolalned the preparation, of the
. , French athletes. He said:

' CredHaHe Showing Expected
i "We expect to score some, vic-

tories. Not many, It s true, but
rfr? have hopesof placing at least
another half dozen In finals and
quite a fetf more In semi-finals- ."

. ( Some months ago It was an-
nounced that France would send
200 athletes to Berlin, but judg
ing from past experience this
number will 'be reducedto 100.

Despite Qptlmtstlo statements
by French sportsmen, France Is
"ot expected to "make as good a
allowing in Berlin as It did In Los
Angeles. Several bf the sports In
which France excels have been
weakenedthis year by retirements,
accidentsand lack of replacements.
Titles France may win a Berlin
include welghtllfting, fencing, cycl-

ing, wrestling and boxing, The
republic Is fairly 'certain of one or
two victories In fencing and
cycling, but'far less sure In weight-liftin- g,

wrestling and boxing.
Roger Kochard Is considered

France's No. 1 hope on the
track. Bis favorite 'distance Is
8,000 meters. He holds the
French record with 8:87. To-

gether with Jean Bouln ho
holds the French record for
6,000 meters at 1(:S&8. Soger
pformand Is France's best run-
ner! over 1,000 meters,and his
best time of 8:53 comparesfa-
vorably with Jules Ladou-aacgtie- 's

'French record of
SiiBX

Only Two Field Stars
In the field events, Paul Win

ter,. dlscUs thrower, is France's
strongest athlete. He and Jules
Noel competed In two Olympics.
Winter took third and Noel fourth
at Los Angeles, but they are
aging. Winter Is 29, and Noel 33.
- Only three names figure In
swimming Jean Tarls and Rene
and Therese Blondeau. Jean Car
tonnet, until recently holder of
.the 200-yar- d and the 200-met-er

breast stroke world records, Is at
odds with the Federation and will
not go to Berlin. Tarls was de-

feated at Los Angeles and he has
shown no Improvementsince then.
The plondqau sisters hardly rank
with the international women
swimmers.

Weight-liftin- g jilways has been

Used
Cars

Every one a good one.
"Every one a bargain.
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eM at Frawee'S favortU
for Olj-mp- point score The
twq best hopes are Rene Duvet
ger, lightweight, and Louts Hos-U- n.

middleweight, both Olympic
champions. Only Hostln Is fa
vored to retain the title won at
Los Angeles.

In fencing, France's only serl
ous rival has been Italy. This
year, however, with the exception
of the fleuret team, Francois not
as strong as In the past with
Rene Gardereand Henri Lemotne
as fleuret exponentsand Robert
Artltraa nt the cnee.

The third sport in which France
IS strong Is cycling. This year Is no
exception and France hopes to win
three of the five Olympic titles
with Robert Charpcntlor, Robert
doujon, Quy Lapeble, Andre
Chaillot, Roland Ulrlch and
Qeor&es Maton. Chaillot Is favor
ed for the sprints, Charpentter for
the long distance road race and
Chaillot and Ulrlch' for the tan-
dem.

France has several good wrest
lers and-- counts on one or two
Olympic v!6torles. There are Rene
Manuel and Robert Plgeot In free
style and Robert Bayle, Rene Bla--
dlnalre and Charles Bouazzat at
Greco-Roma- n.

Boxing Is France's remaining
hope for a few points. Flyweight
Gaston Fayaud, who recently won
the French amateur title for the
fourth consecutive year, and Paul
Mlchelot, who won the light heavy-
weight crown for the sixth Con-
secutive time, are expected to do
well at Berlin.

OZONA HOLDING
TO LEAGUE LEAD
TEXON, May 6 (SpD Ozona

Is still clinging to the Permian
Basin baseball league lead, having
lost only one game In six starts.
The loss was to Iraan.

Texon kicked McCamev Into the
cellar position by taking Sunday's
game, 4 to 1.

McCamey's player's only bobble
of the gamo cost them two runs.
Barbee'serror let In the only run
for McCamey.

TEXON AB R H O A E
Housewrlght 4 1 1 1 2 0
Brown , 4 113 3 0
Gardner , 3 0 114 0 0
McMillan j 3 0 2 1 0 0
Barbee 4 0 0 5 11
Burton.. 3 0 12 0 0
Gentry 4 1110 0
Joiner , 4 110 6 1

Rittcr ............4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals '. 33 4 8 27 14 2
McCAMEY AB R H O A E

Fuller 4 0 2 3 2 0
Denny 4 1 0 14 1 0
Van Landlngh'm .401350Herrlcks 4 0 0 11 0
Warner . 2 0 0 0 0 1
x Neely ,...1 0 0 10 0
Benson ..,..3 0 0 0 0 0
Ward 3 0 0 1 4 0
Windham 3 0 0 4 0 0
Walker ; .2 0 0 0 3 0

McDanlels ...l 0 0 0 0 0

Ttals 31 i 3 27 16 1
x hit for Warner in 7th.

xx hit for Walker in 9th.
Score by Innings:

TeMon 100 000 3004 8 2
McCamey 000 000 0011 . 3 1

Runs batted in: Brown 1, Gard
ner 1, McMillan 1, Joiner 1, Van
Landingham 1; Stolen bases, Mc
Millan 1; Two base hits, Brown 1;
Three base hits, Joiner 1; Double
plays, Rltter to Brown to Gardner,
Fuller to Van Landingham to Den
ny, Walker to Denny to Van
Landingham; innings pitched: by
Hitter 9, by Walker 9; Hits off Kit
ter 3, off Walker 8; Runs off Rlt-
ter 1, Walker 4; Earned runs off
Rltter 0, Walker 2; Base on balls.
Rltter 0, Walker 4; Winning pitch
er, Kilter; Losing pitcher. Walker.
Left on bases, Texon 5, McCamey
3.

Riders Name Surf Boards
HONOLULU (UP) Hawaiian

surf riders now name their surf
boards the same as motor boats
or yachts. "Scotch and Soda" is
believed to be the most American
ized surf boardname to. date.
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growing with
The Texas Empire

,We own bondsof 84 Texas counties
-- &ndmunicipalitie8nNot-one-bond-

has defaulted eitheras to principal
jor' interest. We believe in the
future of Texas. Reserveson South-

westernpolicies are investedentirely
throughout the State in which

our policyholders make

their living.

SouthwesternLife
InsuranceCompany

DALLA?

Assets $45,972,925

MRS-- . BELLE ROSEBLACK
MRS. ONNIE W. EARNEST

iH, A. STEGNER
'

Big Spring ReprMeaUtivM

RobertW. Service

PrefersTo Let

EighteenIn
Sailing:Event

Olympic Yachtsmen To
Sail Wlicre. Ex-Knis- cr

Often Competed
KIEL, May 8 UP) Announce-

ment of U. S. participation In the
Olympic sailing competitions In-

creasesto IB the number of na
tions entered,and Germanofficials
expect at least 10' more countries
will be In.

With many Olymplo entrants
competing In "Kiel Week," follow-
ing the games, Germans look for
this regatta to regain some of the
Splendor and Importance It had In
pre-w- ar days under Kaiser Wll- -
helm II. Before the war, "Kiel
Week," with the kaiser personally
competing, was to Germans what
the "Cowles regatta, sponsored by
the late King George V, was to the
British.

Among the countries entered in
Olympic sailing are: the United
States, Germany, Canada, Argen
tina, Uruguay, England, Japan.
Italy, Norway, Hungary, Finland,
Turkey, South Africa, Portugal,
Switzerland, Belgium, and Eg--;
tonlo.

Additional entries are expected
from Franco, Sweden, Poland, Aus-
tria, Spain, Denmark, Czechoslo
vakia, Latvia, and Monaco.

Japan Sends 337
BERLIN, May 6 UP) A total of

337 athletes, trainers nnd officials
for the Olympic gameswill carry
Japan's bid for recognition as a
sports nation of the first magnl
tude. With this formidable array,
Japan hopes to win the World's ap
proval for staging the 1940 Olym
pic gamesin Nippon.

The team will bo the biggest ever
enteredby Japan in any Olympics.
Announcement of its number fol
lowed the declaration of Avery
Brundage that the Berlin games
will see the biggestnumber of star
spangled athletes hat ever cross
ed the ocean.

Japan will participate In the
track and field events, swimming,
rowing, boxing, wrestling, sailing.
riding, gymnastics,football, basket
ball, and hockey.

Huge Sports PalaceIs
ConstructedIn Madrid

MADRID, May 6 (UP) A huge
sports palace has been dedicated
to ine Basque sport of pelota or
Jal-al- In Madrid.

It occupies the site where stood
the palatial residence of the Mar
quls of Manzanedo. A group of
financiers In combination with the
Socledad Pelotarls de Remonte,
composed or Spain s leading pelota
players, purchasedthe site, razed
the palace and constructed the
beautiful "fronton" or court repre
senting an expenditureof approxi
mately $850,000. It is known as the
Fronton Recoletos and because it
will feature the leading pelota play
ers, it will be the No. 1 court of
the world.

Pelota is widely played in South
America, Mexico, Cuba, Italy,
Egypt, Shanghai,and Brussels. It
is popular In Spain, especially in
the north where it is regardedas
the regional sport.

Secundino Zuazo, well-know- n ar
chitect who designed the structure.
told the United Press negotiations
were under way to introduce pro-
fessional pelota Into France and
England and eventuallyNew York.

Zuazo, to make pelota more in
ternational, wants to develop
French Basqueplayers.At present
there can be no betting In France
on pelota games due to the oppo-
sition of the French horse racing
association. Some French players
now are in San Sebastian taking
lessons.

TWNSENDITES WILL
MEET IN CLEVELAND

WASHINGTON. May 8 (UP)
ur. v. is. Townsend today an-
nounced plans for the July gather-
ing of his old ace tienslon follow.
ers had beenchangedand that the
nuge xownsena convention would
be held at Cleveland. Julv lK-i- a in.
stead ofKansasCity, Mo., July 1--

xownsenasaid tnat KansasCity
officials had refused "to confirm
in writing their Verbal agreement
to give xownsenaitesthe conven-
tion hall there."

As a result the nlan fop fhn nn.
tional convention Was revised;--"
said.

It is now dunned to meet In IVih
Cleveland stadium two weeks later
than the dateoriginally set for the
assembly. '

SANDWICHES WANTED
Members of the local Woman's

Golf associationare asked to take
enough sandwicheswith them Fri-
day mornincr to nrovida nlentv for
two players at the Country Club
golf links.

BURNETT & UIDL.
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Refining.

On- Angelo Road

w H&

SANDWICHES
f 1 KMt Third ft. I

Idle And Happy,
'DanMcGrew'Die

HANTA BARBAnA. Cat. fUPl
That vast audience which finds
voice In "letterr jo the . editor,' Is
sometimes wrong. lb was when It
reported the death of, Robert W.
Service, the two-fist- author of
"Dan McQrew? and other poems.
.jQeorgtrW. Xynn, managing edi
tor of the Santa Barbara News--
Press,had to Call on Service him
self to prove that it was the pub
lic, not the editor who"was wrong.

It happenedwhen Lynn in a
weekly column referred to Service
as the "greatest Hvl-j- g poet" The
editor promptly was deluged with
a flood of letters, chidinghim for
"forgetting" that thepoet was long
since dead.

Lynn was a bit startled by this
mass of rebuttal, d

that his memory might have slip-
ped. Neverthelessho started writ
ing letters to Service, In care of
every major publishingcompany in
America and Canada.All the let-
ters were returned unopened. The
editor eventually found his first
tangible clue that the poet was still
alive when it suggestedhe direct
his letters to Europe. Before long,
a letter came back from Service,
written from Monte Carlo. The let-
ter read'

Dear Mr. Lynn: Many thanks
for your kind letter and the cut-
tings which gave me great pleas-
ure.

"I feel about 'Dan McGrew' much
as my friend Kipling felt about
Gunga Din, when ho said that it
was a pity the man who shot Gun--

DrrVf to Tiki
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"I wrote It la Hire evenings to
recite at a smoking ooncert, for
In my youth, 1 used be that
form of a social nuisance A recit-
er. However. I never did It. nor
heardIt done) but Z believe others
have though the Inebriety angle Is
a new one to me and that it Is
better recited under the stimulus
of alcohol, X havs no manner of
doubt

"I am sureyou will understand
me, however, when I say that
have rathergrown out of that sort
of thing." I am now in my 63rd
year, and for ths past 23 I have
lived In Franoe. About 10 years
ago, having1 no need of money, and
little use for fame, X decided to
cultivate my capacity for Idleness,
I have bsen very successful and
happy doing nothingand have nev
er regretted my decision. Work. I
think. Is such a waste of time.

"I live largely In the open air,
swim, tramp, ride a motor bike.
play ths accordlan,compose and
sing my own songs and generally
to emus myself. I think that's
all.

With kind regards, cordially
yours,

Robert W. Sorvlcs."

OIL MEN FREE
BONDS OF $10,000

TYLER, May 6. (UP) Five East
Texas oil operators
were released on bond of J10.000
each today after they pleaded,'not
guilty before U. S.
Ed L. Taylor on federal charges of
making fraudulent reports.

Defendants accused were L. A.
Rankin, V. H. Smith, A J. Mc-- 1
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CORPORATION PROFITS
FOR QUARTER
SHOW 31 PCT. CAIN

WASHINGTON, May . The
first 1S3 Industrial to
report for the March quarter of
1938 show an aggregate gain of
31 percent over the first three
months of 193S, according to the
Associated Press tabulation. The
oil Industry more than trebled and
the 10 steel oompanles reporting
doubled their first quarter Income
of last year,

Building, materials, 11 reporting)
showed 78& Increase over the cor

porlod in 1D3S; financ
ing companies, 62 2 foods,
8; electrical equipment, 40;

chemicals, 39. Textile earnings,
nown jwx, duo to
ana auto accessories, down 3.8
or less than expected, were the
only exceptions.

lotal, net earningsof 163
corporations for the quarter was

172,033,977.

Commenting on the earnlncs
statementsof the first 124 Indus-
trial corporationsto report. (S1C9.- -
044,449), as "better than expected
after three years of gains," the
magazine Business Week added--

"Favorable factors comlnor to
light reinforce the belief that the
second quarter business volume
will be the best since at least the
middle of 1931 and manufacturing
activity the best since 1930. Steel
operations climbed above 70 of

Donald, H C Miles and J. B. Sow-el- l,

all of Tyler They were charg-
ed with making: fraudulent state--
ments In productionreports to tho
federal tender board.

. . .

capactt,eoal .continued
well abort last year's level, power
production remained at a high
mark and kept getting
heavier. Machine-too- l builders fin
ished the first quarter at 109 of
the 1920 level, the best for any
quarter since 1929."

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J, B. Tell of Btanton has been
admitted to the hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia.

3, L. Goswlck, employe of South-
ern OH working In
the East Coahoma fields, was In-

jured about the chest late Tues
day afternoon while engaged In
work on Southern Oil .corporation
No. S well. A piece of material
struck htm In the chest when he
was 'hooking the rods on a well.

HONOLULU (UP) Hawaii ex
pects definitely to pass out of the
red wllh the close of the blennlum
on Juno 30. 1937. It expects that
its surplus of territorial funds will
then total $832,000.

ISLAND, B. C-(UP-

Basil Keys, BrltWi Ossu

That Must Be Sold

1030 Packard Sedart
Slightly Used

1030 LaFayctto Sedan
Demonstrator,Slightly Uiwxl

A Number of Other UsedCars Priced to Sell

N. TOM
202 Scurry

VANCOUVER

bla, is cretfa a
tropical paradWe. Seeking tef- -

that his theory that bamboo treeef',

can grow In Canada, Key com-

pletely surrounded his hone with
a half-scor- e varieties of the tropi-

cal trees. The trees were flowrts- -'

In

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
SO DAY SHINE

For 25c
Buy a ticket from one of efagents,your servicewill start at
once.

COURTNErS
SHINE rARLOR

CO.
i'hone B50
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get the difference

wife. The least little heat makessmoke out of someof the oily

she puts in her frying pan. They vanish double quick, while

stayput,

the sort of difference your hilliest hot-weath- er drive will show you

Processed,thealloyed oil. Patented.

only stays up around "Full," "but stays right up in every working

of your engine. Yes, the pistons,cylinders, valve gear, and any

bearingsever used really take in this alloyed oil You might
become lastingly, smoothly "oil-glazed-

."

can see that this added sleek .oil-surfaqin-g, togetherwith the
high-durabili- ty GermProcessedoil-fil- easily doublesyour guard against

grief. Now when you want to go farthest fastest, get Conoco

Processedoilthe alloyed oil. ContinentalOil Company.

CONOCO"GERM PROCESSEDOIL
S
"" " : .,"i '

,
" V. i.
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yricfy Of Songs,DancesTo Feature
Friday's Show For Band Members
atvsryonewho likes to travel la

Invited to tho band' boys entertain-
ment Friday evening at the Mu-

nicipal auditorium. The first halt
of the show will be a trip around
the world on the steamshipV.S&,
Big Spring.

Tho trip, known officially aa
The League of Nations lit Song
and Dance, will be the meansof
presenting some of the town's
most talented performers. The
captain of the ship will be as hand
some aa a captain as any crew ever
sailed under, and the sailorcttes
wll "be the town's favorite trio of
singers.

A yodelerfrom Germany, dancers
from Italy, Afrlea and Francewith
a special hula-hul-a number from
the Hawaiian Islands give an idea
of the wide variety of ports touch-
ed by the ship.

Another feature will be the sell-
ing of candy a la Harley Sadler be-

tween "The League of Natlona"
performance and the womanless

NEW PRESCRIPTION

J0ONT0SOFFERERS
JIclps Bnild Bed Blood Tones Up

TheSystem IncreasesEnergy

Increasing numbers of Big
SpringBaea and women are recelv-'fta-c

tho 'wonderful benefits of Wil-
lis ms SJUK. Formula, theprescrip
tion et a Missouri doctor, which
was only recently Introduced In
(Ms cHy. Many people fedlng
"rua-down- ", weak, without appe
tite or seat for living, declarethat
Us-- new tonic preparation has

helped them to feel better thi
theyhadfor years. Williams &L.K.
Formula helps build red Wood
corpuscles, tones'up the system. It
Is a mUd stomachic tonic, and Is
saUdiy lasacrre and a diuretic
EHsaalaBt for the kidneys.Men and
women need red blood to feel their
best. They" need system cleansing
elements which help to eliminate
peisonosswaste matter. Williams
SJaK. Formula has been declar-
ed a blessing"by many weak, run- -,

down, aHlng people and you can
try it under a positive guaranteeof
money back if the first bottle does
not produce results. Get a bottle
today and start taking It.

On Sale at
Jack Frost Pharmacy

wedding. The candy sacks will
contain gifts, and among tho gifts
will bo two genuine diamondrings.
It will be ft feature that would
make Harley himself envious,

Little Miss Centennial will give
the evening's performance the
proper send-off- .

The womanless wedding Is
hilarious burlesque that is alone
worth tho prlco of admission.

The entire proceeds from tho en
tertainment will go to sending the
band bays to Dallas to the Cen
tennial exposition. The curtain
will go up at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Wills Hostess
To Luncheon Club

The members the Culbcrtson
Study club were entertained by
jure. a. n: wins ruesaay with a
pretty luncheon followed by bridge
at the Settles hotel. Pink roses and
blue larkspur furnished the flora
decorationsand provided the color
scheme for the party.

er.

of

Mrs. Sam Goldman and Mrs. H.
W. Leeperwere club guests.

Mrs. wills was the highest scor

Members attending wero: Mmes.
Albert M. Fisher, Joe D. Farr, 8.
A. Hathcock, Charles Koberg and
W. J. McNallen.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee will en-
tertain next.

Library Simmer
Membership For

Available

The special children's
in the library la open now to

youngsterswho want to enjoy thi
summer reading, announced Mrs.
B. T. CardwelL The membership
fee is 25 cents for the length of the
summer. Membershipmay be tak
en out now and will continue until
the first of September. This is the
customary summerarrangement

The library has a large collec
tion of magazineson hand that it
is lending out to membersand

alike. Those who would
like to take advantageof this free
division of the library are asked to
call during the hours of 3 to S In
the afternoon.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas lavisiting in
Mexico City with her son from

New York City.

best car do!"
Drive asmanyof the otherlow priced
carsas you care to. . . particularly the
otherthreeleading"makes."Thentake
a "Discovery Drive" in a Terraplane.

You will find very little in
price for the model you want ... but

. a big in what you get for
--whatyoupay,

JUDGE STYLE against
the other three, with the only 1936 design
that is entirely new,

CHECK SIZE AND ROOM-F-uU
115-inc-h wheelbasein Terraplane... up to
3 inches more than the others. And 145
cubic feet of inside space . . . more head
room, leg room, seatingroom.

TESTEASE OF HANDLING Some-
thing brand new here . . . Tru-Lin- c Steer-in-g

and Radial Safety patent ap-
plied for. Exclusivein Terraplane.

COMFORT Terra.
plane'sRhythmic Ride,againsttheride you
get in any other low priced car.
CHECK PERFORMANCE 88 or 100
horsepowerin a Terraplane... 3 to 9 more

Take a "Discovery Drive"
With tke Eleetrie Ham

nick afinger ...andgearsshifel The nnv
way to drive . . . easier. . . safer.With a
charfloor in front . , . real fooc-and-le-g

comfort for three in the front seatl No
or brake lever to stumble over,fear the magic of the Electric Hand,

an optional extra tut available m an
tlhtr lowprictdcar.

HUbbTM1
murnVM OOKOOKAN,...

Children

. . .Coahoma, Texas
,Blf Texas

88 H. .

ETHIOPIANS IMPERIL U S,
IftiU

i i
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JamesA. Mills (left), Associated Press correspondent with the
Italian army on its marchon Addis Ababa, shown with Cornelius Van
H. Engert, American to Emperor Halle 8elaule's fallen king-
dom. Van H. Engert snd others in the American legation narrowly
escaped death from maruading native tribesmen sacking the city be-

fore the Italian arrival. (Associated PressPhoto)
i

"Lady Spitfire'' Is Well Acted By

Seniors Well AttendedBy Public
Those who saw "Lady Spitfire'

rendered by the seniors Tuesday
evening at the municipal auditor
lum said the play was the best--

acted comedy ever staged by the
graduating class. The ports Were
unusually well-fitte- d to the char
acters, and .the action was swift
and rapid. As Lady Spitfire Mary
Alice McNew carried off the hon
ors of the evening, rendering the
part of a high-strun- g girl without
undue exaggerationand with plen
ty, or spirit. Her voice carried well
without being shrill and was well
modulated even In the "spltfjre"
scenes.

W. Bolt, playing the leading
male role, was another happy se-
lection. He and his team mate.
Jimmy Ford provided many of the
laughs and hod as a competitor
only the town constable, an unfor
gettablecreation as Tommy Reeves
depictedhim. Horace Perm was the
slick villlan and W. C. Gallcmore

TV ST

TERRAPLANE
againstthe any other low priced can

difference

difference

Terraplane

Control,

JTJtY-XIDI-
NG

than any of the other three leaders.More

Jower per ton, and smoothnessno other
car approaches.

TEST BRAKES Terraplane is theonly
low priced carwith latest, finesthydraulics,
anda separatesafety braking systemoper-
ating from the same brake pedal if ever
neededPlus a third braking from
the easy handlingparking brake.
MEASURE SAFETY Only Terra-plan- e,

of the leading four, has a body all
of steel with solid, seamlesssteel roof.
COMPARE ECONOMY Terra-plan- e

averaged23.95 miles per gallon in
the Los Angcles-Yosemi- te Economy Run, '

with 3 passengersand baggage with no
coasting.

CONSIDERRUG GEDNESS We'll
show you owner records of 125,000,
150,000 miles and up. Ask any other low

- J

Just come in and say, "Show me."
We'll back Terraplane. . . every time.

MARVIN HULL,
TerraplaneDealer

or 100 P..

$

T.

115 -- inch wheclbase

595
and up ftr D Lux MoJtli, f. c, b. Dttrtlt.

Standardgnup tucmtrUi txird,
SAVE . . . with tho new HUDSON-- C I. T.

6 BudgetPlan. . . very low;
"monthly payments

Let Big Spring Owners Tell You Why They
Bought-TERRAPLANE- S

HERE ABE A FEW . . . OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
'

Spriar.

ENVOY

minister

And

system

K. F. BPKINGMANN .Blr Bprlor. Texas
'JC. W. HARROW .,. Blf Sprtae;, Texas

the suave dignified "papa."
The scene was a girls' school.

Mary Louise Inkman was the lova-
ble head who, throughout the com-
edy showed why her pupils loved
her with such intensity. The roles
of the pupils were admirably play
cd by Jewel Cauble, Judith Pickle
and Elolse KuykendalL

Miss Evelyn Jacksons string en
semble provided music for the

with the exception of
Mary Ruth Diltz' dance number
one of the most attractive bits of
the evening. Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser was the accompanist for
her.

Edith Dow Cordlll did a solo
dance. Jean Hostetter and Jane
Lee Hannahwere soloists. All three
won much applause.

Miss Dorothy Jordandirected the
performance.

Ushers for .the evening were
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Maureen
Montgomery, Lois Whitehead,Thel-m- a

Willis, Elizabeth Gray and Cleo
Lane.

The lower floor of the auditorium
was comfortably filled. The crowd
was exceptionally d and
gave every evidence pf enjoying
the play and consideringIt a high
point of the week. Most of those
present were high school pupils
and ..teachers, with a goodllng
sprinkling of parentsand relatives.

Two Big SpringWomen
Attend Wedding In Mart
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and Miss

Nell Brown attended tho wedding
of Miss Carmen Smith in Mart
Saturday evening. Both returned
to Big Spring Sunday. Miss Smith
is a Baylor University friend of
both and has beena frequent guest
in Miss Brown's home. She was
married to CharlesBaxter or Mart

Miss Brown was her maid of
honor.

Mrs. Smith visited friends and
relatives In Waco before going to
Mart.

Airs. J. A. Coffey Is
HostessTo G. T. Club

Mrs. J. A. Coffey entertained tho
members of tho Good Times club
Tuesdaymorning with a coffee at
her home. Mrs. J. C. Loper pour-
ed.

When the formality of the early
morning meal was over, tho re-

mainder of the time was spent in
visiting.

Present were Mmes. Joa Cham-
ber and J. A. Bode as guests and
the following club members:

Mmes. Roy Corncllaon, Horace
Reagan, Loper, Wayne Mathews
and Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. TempleRodgcrs
li- - AttendsBrother's Funeral

Mrs. Temnle Rodcerii returned
Tuesday from Maryncal where she
attended the funeral of her broth-
er, Claude Hartgraves, who was
drowned near Albany.

Others from Big Spring at tho
funeral were tho Rev, W. S. Har-
nett who officiated,' Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Meskimen, Mrs, Mel
Thurman, Mrs. Ira Martin, Mrs.
Doug Thompson and Miss Lois
Tamplln,

GardenClub Cancelled
Due to the funeral services held

Tuesdayfor E. E. Bryant, husband
of one of the actiya members of
the Garden club, there was no
meeting of the organization.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Bates
ALL KINDS OF , INSURANCE

R. B. XKEDJCK INg, AUENCY
to W. ftrd IK, Faono Set

RobtRiegers
ClassTo Give

StageShow
i

Southern Tlicmo To Bo
Cnrried Out In i

Numbers
ThA TIIpetaI &hml rtt nan.lMi.

will present In the city auditorium
Monday, May 11, its secondrecital
oi ine year, ino program will em
nlov tho old southern fhim.

One of the group numbers will
be "Cabin In tho Cotton," which
will dentctold nlantailnn uinn ntii
dances. A chorus of eight girls will
uance, costumedboth as southern
belies and as old "Mommy" darkey
slaves. Tho dnnca In hnih nulnmna
will delight and confuse the spec
tators, uioria Connelly, Wilma Fay
McLaughlin, Jean KuykendalL Ja--
nico Diauirnier. ern i)minf.r
will dance the number, and Ruth
Jano Thompson will do the vocal
score.

"It's An Old Southern Oit.fnm"
will end the first part of the pro
gram, xne number Will employ a
chorus of 18 small tots, both boys
and Clrls. Including a demnnifra.
Hon of how the southern belles
"didn't" dance.The number has a
special set of sceneryand 25 ptp-nl- o

will sing and dance the num
ber.

A stage show of unusual bril-
liance Is scheduled for the later
part of the program with Thomas
Brooks and his Harlem Hokum
Hounds fnrnlshlnir Din music A

CTOun from Vm-an- n will n1r mntrA
their initial showinghere.They in- -
ciuae: Barbara Lynn Jones,Wanda
Lynn Martin, Doris Alklre, Lester
Mav Revnolda. Dora .Tnno Thnmn.
son, Molly CDolen, Mann Dolen
and James Gardner.

Mrs. T. Crain Undergoes
Operation At San Angclo
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey and

sons, Robert Nail and John Philip
Miller, and Miss Johnnio Mac
Nail spent Sunday in San Angclo.
They went there to bo with Mrs.
Todd Crain, their sister,who under-
went a major operation Sunday.

Tills morning, Mrs. Craln's son,
Raymond Leo Williams, returned
from San Angclo saying that his
mother was resting nicely.

Co-E- d Is Spider Expert
BERKELEY. CaL (UP) Bar-

bara Catherine Mclvor, co-e- U
tho spider specialist fo rthe Uni
versity of California. Frcni a

of 1,000 live spiders she is
trying to develop a serum that will
neutralize the lethal bite of the
black widow spider.
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This chatmlng film player
plays opposite Dick Foran in
a new western adventure film
"Treachery Rides The Range,"
at the Queen Wednesday and
Thursday

Western Picture
Is Featured At

The QueenTheatre
Action, thrills, suspense, with a

background of romance and stir
ring songs are promised in anoth
er of the Warner Bros, series of
new type western stories, "Treach
ery Rides the Range," which is
booked at the Queen Wednesday
and Thursday.

As In other films In the, scries,
Dick Foran, the hard-ridin- sing
ing cowboy, has the stellar role.
with PaulaStone, daughterof Fred
Stone of musical comedy fame
playing opposite him.

The story is a gripping tale of
the Old West, with Indians on the
warpath. The Indians, however,
are shown in a new light more in
accordancewith the real history
of the West.

Foran has the role of a scout
captain, who with the colonel of
the troops at Fort Douglas, negoti
ates a treaty with an Indian tribe,
by which the whites agree not to
slaughter buffaloes, the chief
source of the Indians' food and
clothing. Traders, however, kill
an Indian to foment war, and ac-

tion is addedto the plot.
Miss Stone appears as the col

onel's daughterwho Is captured by
first the treatdierous tradersand
then the Indians out who is savi
by Foran. In the.supporting cast

iare Monte Blue, Craig Reynolds,
Henry Otho, Jim xnorpe, ariym
itron. Jr-- and others. Foran
sings somo catchy songs of the
West, especially written lor me
production.

Fuculty ramlllcs Hit
LOGAN, Utah (UP)-U- tuh Stato

Agricultural college trustees de-

cided recently that when a man
nnd. his wife both are on the fac-

ulty, tho one most capable will bo

retained and tho other dismissed.

MOSCOW, (UP) Many relics of
-- ....I... mhUhm hnvit hpm found
t hn RacViI imld mines along tho

bed of the Sochi river (on the cast--

em shore of the Black Sea). They
inoiitrin TirnnH iitpr. nicks and
knives; fragmentsof go"Id wire nnd
gilded articles.
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Awaits you on T & P Trains
. . . at LOW SUMMER
RATES . . . every car in all
throughtrains completely Air
Conditioned. Your vacation
beginswhen you board T &

Trains . . . always 70
clean . . . cool comfort. Every
mile an adventure . . . every
ticket a bargain.

How would you like to
ni,on 42 0 n e edl ?

, Yes . . . 420 all at once! That's theway your stockings
areknit ... on awholerow of tiny needlessetup straight

' in a needle-ba-r like the teethon a comb. If you'rewear-
ing a 45-gau-ge stocking, therewere45 needlesto every
1 1-- 2 inches of stocking-widt- h. That would make 420
needles,to knit the regulationwidth of stocking.

But alas! It is easyto cutoff a few? needlesat each'
endof theneedlebar. Thatsavesthreadandmoneyfor
the manufacturer. But it also makes the stocking
skimpy. You don't actuallyseethis difference in the
storebecauseafter the dye-bat-h the stocking can be
stretchedanddried to look full-widt- h. But when you
try it on ... too tight andshort! Terrible!

For realstockingsatisfaction, youwantto buy them
by the advertisedbrandname, or from a store where
you regularly trade. Read thehosiery advertisements.
Learnthenamesandthefeaturesof thevariousmakes.
Especially now that we're all wearing the sheerei;
gradesand hopingJheyUl wear like service weights.
Studythehosieryadvertisingandknow yoursubjectbe-
fore you ghop,

-

DALLAS CHOSEN FOR
NEXT ETCC MEET

HOUSTON, May 6. tP After
unanimously selecting Dallas as
tho 1037 convention city, the East
Texas Chamberof Commerce end-
ed its tenth annual meeting Tues-
day with a parade In which' tho
varied resourcesof the 70 county
regions wero depicted by floats.
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fA Texas and Pacific Ticket
CostsNo More butTexasand
Pacific Service Adds Much
to thePleasureof Your Trip
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AUCTION SALE
Diamonds,Watches,Jewelry,.

Clocks, Silverware, China,
LeatherGoods,Fountain Pens,

Etc.,Etc.,Etc.

J..WOOD, Jeweler

QUITTING BUSINESS
The Entire Stock IsNow Being:

SOLD OUT PIECE BY PIECE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
To the HighestBidder Without Regard to Cost or
VoJhc, and WithoutReserve or Limit.

POSITIVELY CLOSING OUT EVERY
ARTICLE IN THE ENTIRE

$25,000 STOCK '

TWO SALES DAILY
2 P.M. and 7 P.M.
Hundredsof Beautiful Articles

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

EDWARD SMITH, AUCTIONEER

J. L. WOOD, Jeweler
209 Main St.
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Big Spring

Friends! Millions of them! Budweiser has
made them andkept them by fighting its
enemies. . . yourenemies,too, if you like good
beer.Night and day, our laboratorydoes an
army-and-nav-y job of being on guard, pro-

tectingBudweiser againsta hundred andone
things that could spoil the brew . . . broken
barley that won't sprout. . "wild yeast"in
theair . . . drynessin hops. . . mineral changes
in water . . . uneven temperature.Success!
Your Budweiser is alwaysthesameold Bud-
weiser alwayspure, uniform andgratifying.

Liii:im:m ".

t mm
' '..

Revolutionized Medicine and Surgery
Pasteurlearnedfrom studyingbrewingmeth-

odsbow doctorscould keeppeople healthier.
The Home of Budweiserpioneeredanother
important discovery by the great French
tdeotist pasteurization.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS

WG. SWUNG, T8XAS. DAILY WPlALD, WEDNESDAY EVINING, MAY 6, 1999.

Barkley Is

KeynoterFor
SecondTime

Kcnluckinn Has Been An
Ardent SupportersOf

Roosevelt J
WASHINGTON. May 6 W A

stalwart Kentucklan will deliver
the democraticanswer to the re
publican challengo voiced by a rug
ged Orcgoniah.

Two weeks after Sen. Frederick
Stelwer gives the keynoto speech
at the republican convention In
Cleveland, Sen. Albcn W. Barkley
will sound the democraticcall to
arms at the Philadelphia conven
tion, wliloh opens June 23.

A seasoned campaigner and a
frequent senate defender of tho
Roosevelt administration, the sen
lor Kentucky senator keeps a
powerful, resonant voice virtually
always in tuna for oratorical nc
tlon.

Attacked Hooter
Withdrawing as a possible

son condldate In 1932 to sup-
port the nomination of Mr Roose-
velt, Barkley was selected as the
temporary chairman of the nation
al convention at Chicago.

His keynote speech there was a
blistering attack on the Hoover
administration, and ho followed it
up wth a vigorous campaign for
tho election of Rooseveltand Gqr
ner

Barkley, a direct, scathing-styl- e

speaker,was In his teenswhen he
began winning gold medals in ora
tory and debate. In college he was
a champion debater, a prize win
ning runner and jumper, a football
and baseball player

Up From tho Ranks
Later he studied law, learned

shorthand and became a court re-
porter where he made the contacts
that gave him political ambitions.
He was a prosecutingattorney and
county Judge before election to con-
gress In 1013.

He was a member of the house
continuouslyuntil 1027 when he en
tered the senate. A man of power-
ful contact, compact physique, he
handles with apparent tlrelessness
his work as assistant democratic
leader in the senate and assign-
ments on several committees.

In the blue grass country, Bark-
ley Is known as an "iron-lunge-

orator. He has delivered 10 to 12
campaignspeechesin a single day.
An advocate of prohibition for
years, he neverthelessB3 a party
loyalist seconded the nomination of
Alfred E Smith In 1028

R E. Hendricks, commercial
managerof the TexasElectric Ser-
vice company, Fort Worth, was a
business visitor in Big Spring Wed
nesday. He went on to Midland on
company business.
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A Sensible Budweiseris an
aid to digestion...a body-build- er . . .
not fattening . . . soothing to the
nerves. No otherdrink, soft or hard,
can take the place of Budweiserfor
thosewho wont to feel fit and clear-
headed. . . morning,noon andnight
. . . every day of the year,

AMERICA PREFERS

KING

TORNADO STRIKES IOWA RESORT
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A tornado swept a path of extensive damane, brlnolna death to
three persons In Iowa. This view shows some of the
damane doneat Arnolds Park, Iowa summer resort. (Associated Press
Photo)

From--

Oil Field Communities
On Sunday afternoon a fish fry

was held by a number of Forsan
people about five miles east of
Sterling City. The first had been
caught by Joe Blake, Carl Peter
son and George Johnsonwhile on
a trip to Mexico. Attending the
fish fry were Mr. and Mrs. John-
son, Bell, BeSe and Jimmy; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mary
Ellcna, Kristin; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Grant, Bobble Jo and Jackie; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Gardner, James; Mrs. Vera
Harris and Myra Nel, Garrettand
Grace Tennyson, Mrs. Bill Conger.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Chambers, Vera
and Edgar; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Chambers and baby were met at
the picnic groundsand were invit-
ed to the fish fry.

The club was entertained in
the D. D Llmbocker home recent-
ly High scoreswere made by Mr.
and Mrs George Neely. Ladles' low
score was made by Mrs. Raymond
Smith and men's low score was
made by F. Tlnsley. Ice cream and
cake was served to Mr and Mrs
F. Tinsley, Mr and Mrs. George
Neely, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith, Mr. J. Lamb.

Mrs F Tlnsley was elected as
a delegate to tho Metnodlst Dis
trict conference. Mrs. Tlnsley and

.. a

Mrs. O'Barr Smith left for the con
ference at Snyder on Tuesday.

Mrs. Hermann Williams of Ross
City had eight of her piano stu-

dents competing in the contest
held on Saturday at San Angclo.
Tho Judge was Mrs. Vlrjean Eng
land Estesof Fort Worth. Charles
Dempsey, James Gardner, Ruth
Brown and Molly Smith won a

place on the state honor roll Ona-

lee Funk, Berylene Cramer, Bobbie
Jo Grant, Wanda Nell . Griffith
made the district honor roll.

Tho Forsan Boy Scouts met at
the Baptist church on Monday
night with their scoutmaster and
assistant, Alfred Thicmc nnd B
Brown. Members present were
Fred Thleme, Floyd Thlcme, Ever
ett Waldrum, Donald Alston, Gai- -
rett Tennyson, Vard Cowley, Ken-
neth Cowley, George Barnett. Visi-
tors were: Conrad Kent, John C
Waldrum, Frank Thlem, Bobby
Cowley. Charles Gres3ctt.

Recreation Meet
The Howard County Recreation

al club will meet at the Big Spring
high school auditorium Friday eve
ning at The public Is Invited.

Were fighting your enemies!
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Drink!
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Ordar carton for your'
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LaborChief
FavorsFDR

Green Sny Nation Can't
Afford To Chniigo

LeadershipNow

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)

President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor to-
day declared fortho of
President Roosevelt

Green told the convention of Na
tional Women's Trade "Union dele-
gates, "We have been Inspired nnd
thrilled by tho leadership destiny
hasgt,ven us. we want to continue
it."

Ho praised tho dead NRA and
the social security program. "We
can't afford to make any change
In the leadershipof this great for
ward movement," Groen dealared

CaubleNews

Thoso visiting In the Dunagan
home Sunday were Mr. and Mis.
True Dunngan,Mr and Mrs Ros--
coo Dunngan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dunngnn, Mr nnd Mrs Har
ry Dunagan, Mr and Mrs Ross
Hill, and Mr nnd Mrs. C E Lytic

Mr nnd Mrs Claude Trcadway
arc the parents of a girl, born
Tuesdaymorning

A L Warren left Monday for his
home In Klnln, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Bennle Jerrican are
staying this week with Mrs. R. I.
Findley.

Marlon Newton of the Moore
community is visiting his slater,
Mrs. Charles Warren,' and family.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Gaskln were
visitors in the Knott community
Sunday.

Emma Lee GaBklns has been ill
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Brown, Mr.
and Mrs Willie Evqrctt and little
daughterand Mr nnd Mrs. Emmet t
Hogue and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs Sam Callahan

RaymondPlnkston of Midland Is
visiting Mrs Tinnio Franklin.

Norma Lee Dean visited her
cougin, Eva Sue Simmons, Humlay.

John Hart of Big Spring islted
Roy Splvey Filduy.

Mr W H Yates was a guest
Monday of Mrs Tlnnle Franklin

Broadway Players
In Prison Drama
Offered At Lyric

Lloyd Nolan and Peggy Conklln,
latest of tho Broadway stage stars
lured to Hollywood in recent
months, will be seen In the leading,
roles of "One-Wa-y Ticket," a pris
on drama based on the Ethel Tur
ner novel by the same name, at the
Lyric theatre Wednesday and
Thuisday Walter Connolly and
Edith Fellows have the principal
supporting parts

'One-Wa- y Ticket" is the story
of a young, rebellious convict who
falls In love with tho daughter of
a prison guard Faced with the
prospect of losing her when she
decided to go to college, the con
vict concealshimself In her trunk
and makesgood his escape Discov-
ering him, and unwilling to lose
him, the girl leaves the school and
the two run off and get married.
They thus become the objects of
a nation-wid- e .search

There Is a climatic term In
events which lends to the film
several of Its most intense and ex-
citing moments

Hafirood Holding: To
His Views Against
New Deal Spending:

WASHINGTON, May 6 (UP)
Administration hopes that the "vin-
dication" command of MaJ. Gen.
Johnson Hagood at Chicago would
assuage his feelings against the
new deal appeared today to have
failed of realization.

Hagood, In a statement ncconi--
Danyinc his reoucstfor rcllof fmm f

his Sixth Corps Area post after
one day or command, indicated he
had not changed his views on new
deal spending.

He announcedhe was writing a.
book In which he would show "how
tho United Statescould get a very
much better national defense at

fa very much less cost to the tax
payer."

It was his criticism of WPA
"stage money" spcndjng that led
to his being relloved of his Eighth
Corps Area post at San Antonio,
Texas, last March and being order-
ed home to await orders.

His statement revealed he had
asked for retirementfrom the army
on March 17, the day after he
readied his home at Charleston,
N. C. He was persuadedby Presi-
dent Roosevelt to withdraw It,
however, he said

Mrs. Theo Andrews Is vUltine
her daughtersin Toyah and

HOOVER
rKINTlNQ CO.

Settle Building
Commercial Printing

A MOTHER'S SAY
8U00KSTI0N

Prtng Mother In for
a Kajlor Machine-le-

Permanent
Way. Sfco wW bo
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RECOMMENDS THAT
COOPERATIVES BE

REPAID FOR LOSSES
WASHINGTON, May 8. (UP)

A recommendation (hat congress
should restore io cotton coopera
tives and producer members re
serves lost through stabilization
operations was presented to the
senate today by Sen. John H.
Bankhead, D., Ala, In a minority
report dUapprdvIng findings of
the special cotton cooperatives In-

vestigatingcommittee,
Bankhcna, wno was too III to

participate in the Inquiry Into ex
penditures by the government for
cooperatives, submitted his report
through Sen Kenneth D. McKel-lar- ,

I) , Tenn , ciiiurman of the
committee.

McKcllar and Sen. John Town

AktrJfmsmk,t

Woodward

Coffee
Atlorneys-attLa-w

MODERN REFRIGERATION

FOR FARM HOMES

AT LOW COST

ERflR7fjr. A-- i7S

HiId2Uili!li!iiS WRft ' fl 111 -- Wiyfi
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NEEDS NO ELEC-

TRIC CURRENT...
NO WATER... NO

DAILY ATTENTION

READ WHAT

MRS. OLE 0ANIELS0N

OF ELLSWORTH,

IOWA, WRITES:

"Wo havo a family of six chil-

dren. We usually havo from
one to three hired men. This
meansan enormousamountof
cooking and baking. With my
Electrolux T canprepareenough

with EUctroluu
Ttmpmtmturm rgm.

tho news you'vo beenHERE'S fori No longer is it
necessaryfor farm homesto put up
with makeshift or inadequaterefrig-
eration. KeroseneElectrolux brings
you the samecomforts andconveni-
encethathavemadetho
Electrolux a favorite for finest city
homesand apartments. . . coif only
a Sew penniesa day to runt

The reasonElectrolux
operatesso efficiently is

Streeton R. F. D

Tovn

JPAOK FIVB

send, Jt, Del., th
reached concluse that-- esHIVi
loan to cooperatives ar mirth
less.

"The public policy of the U4M
Stales la committed to cooera-M- r

marketing," Bankhead said.

and

General Practice In Al
Courts

Third Floor
Bldg.

Phono 601
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pie crust, frozen desserts and
otherfoods forseveral days' use
at ono time. Wo keep meat
fresh for weeks. My EUetrolux
actually savesmorethan th run
ning expense in food tarings.

Its amazingly simple refrigerating
principle. Electrolux has no moving
parts.A wicklessglow-typ-o keroscno
burner doesall the work. This not
only insurescontinued low operating
cost, but also fullest food protection
at all times . . . plenty of ice cubes.
Electrolux actually savesenough on
food bills and cebills topayfor itself I

QUICK FACTS
No moving parti to wmr
Vattlxg tKcUncw

Conthuud tow cpmtlxg cot
O FmlUtt foodprotection

Everymoderneonvtntonow

SatUgi thatpag tor It
AxxxlXakUln-tfamUgtlu-

DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS

Gentlemen:Pleasesendme, without obligation, further
information about the new Electrolux KeroseneRe-

frigerator.
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SPECIALS!
$129.50Magic Chef GasRange . . .$89.50

$ 99.50 Magic Chef GasRange
$ 89.50 Magic Chef Gas Range
$ 65.00 Ruud Water Heaters .

$ 99.50 GasolineMotor Washer
$ 69.50 Electric Washer ?

mm

.

69.50. ..
. . pJ.ou

f49.50

. . . 69.50

49.50

$ 54.50 Electric Washer 39.50

One Lot of UsedIce Boxesat
Ridiculously Low Prices

SeeThe New Electrolux

The Electrolux Shop
208 West Third Street Bir Swing

SHERRODBROTHERS
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Big SpringDaily Herald
published.Sunday morning and eachweekdayafternoon exceptSalur---y'

y
BIO SPRING HERALD, Ino.

JOS W. GALBRAITH ....
ROBERT W. WHIPKBY.
MARVIN K. HOUSE....

Publisher

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill please statein their
communication both the old and new addresses.

One Tear . ...
Blx Months ...
Thrott Months
One Month ..

........,....

Office 210 Third St.
Telephones

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg.,- - Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg.,. Kansas City, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, S70
Lexington Ave., New York.

East
728 and 720

This paper'sfirst duty Is 'to print all thenows that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon
tion" of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of. this paper will bo- cheerfulfy correctedupon
attention or tne management.

Tho publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it the next Issue after
If Is brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

PREVAILING WINDS
Thereare manycritics on the work being done by what

are commonly called "governmentexperts" and frequently
the government'scrop program or the effort to aid relief
clients-i-s held up to ridicule by referenceto some of the fin-

er pointsof the great nation-wid- e movement to give the av-
eragemansome of the blessings long enjoyed by others.

A merry though silent hahagreeteda governmentengi-
neer who was recently speakingon work done to ascertain
the prevailing winds in a farm community in order that
"new farm houses that were to be erectedcould be Built so
that the most frequent winds would not blow across the
barn-lo-t into the kitchen or so that bedrooms could be lo
catedt ocatchthe cool breeze. "Tommy rot", some cne
says.

"That's aboutall thegovernmentis doing," saysanother
and then comes the remark of what the governmentwall-

paperexpertsare doing for the aestheticinfluence of wall-
paperdesigns on the farmer's wife. "The idea of bath tubs
in the home of neerofarmers."
recently.

These points can be held up to ridicule and usually pro-

duce a good laugh but after all, what's wrong with a bath
tub in a negro farmer's home? What's wrong with any
farmer havine a bath-tu-b in
fortable. with the nroner interior decorations and with
flowers and shrubs? Why should we laugh at the efforts
to give the people of rural America decentliving conditions,
betterschools, community clubs and centers and those
thinea that build the cultural side of life?

Business men spareno time or expense for efficiency
and city dwellers are purifying the air in their homes and
installing equipment ana every Known con-

venience of the aeeand are searching for more comfort,
convenience and efficiency.
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That's all well and good,

there is coming
so greatly outweighed

those who years

Manhattan
Tucker- -

la Palx, they'll include
uerjaany, ireiarw, Kagta&d,

rural residentto be thinking of such appearsridicul-
ous in eyes of somepeople.

But it is gratifying to know that progressis being made.
This age, inauguratedwith the beginning of our present
national democratic administration,has made people think

neverbefore. Out of the
and but the
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To know the nrevailinewinds may not appeal to those

iihn lmvA homes, but the has turned
the straws slightly away from
beenfavored by governmentand is now iavoring to some
degreethe greater body of American citizenship and
thinking, fair-mind-ed people are glad to seeit About half
of the jesting over the government'sprogram is an effort

"loeluMy-an-d noTbecausVpeoplethlnk,tleepdown'in their
hearts, that efforts to- - make life really richer, fuller .and
moreenjoyable for all the people is the silly brainstorm of
impractical professors.
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NEW YORK Personalnotesoff a New Yorker's Cuff:
Being a "college" man meanslittle in this townthere

are "universities" that graduate nothing but expert bar.
tenders. . . . Othersawarddiplomas to buddingyoungbar
bers. . . . Julie Hayden, who was so grand In '.tsngntbtar,
hashair like Ann Harding's. . . . No one everwrote a song
with a crazier title than NathanielLief's "She'? a Gentle,
Genteel Gentile, But She'sKosherto Me."

.1 never hayehearda train rumble through the vast sub-

terraneanchamberof Grand Central, but I've often heard
them at-th-o Pennsylvaniastation. , . . There'san employ-
ment agencyin the west 40's that supplies shoe-shin- e boys
on demand. . . . At a moment'snotice they'll produce a
boot cleaner of any age or nationality.

Manhattanis a community that does not frown on wet
weather.. . .1 Let therecome a rainy spell andrestaurants,
theaters,beer gardens,and nightclubs profit accordingly.
., .It's the baseball magnateswho bank most on sunshiny
days. . .To me. the most optimistic fellows in the metro-
politan area arethe boot-blac- ks who ride the Hudson fer-
ries. ... As commutersstream aboard in soggyweather
they woo assignmentswith undiminished zeal, although few
order while muddy streets separate them from
home.

Gladys Swarthout,the singer, is a Deepwater, Mo., girl.
, .Tallulah Bankheadadmits a- craving for detectivestor-X-m,

. , , JaneWyatt, the actress,is authenticSocial Regis-
ter- or was until she was snubbed for going on the stage.
,.,',, jThere seemsto be a tradition flourishing that the smug
aaekwho list the "preferred" few don't want their daugh-
ters to earn an honest dollarfor cakes and ale by'donning
jlrtose paint backstage. . . WhereforeKay Francis, Rosa-Mea- d

Pinchot,Whitney Bourne all find themselves on the
outride, . . . To them it's a laugh.

Fifty-fift- h streethas developed into something of a
noetwnal paradegroundfor celebrities. ... in one square
than ait midnight I saw Ina Claire, Ernest Truex, Fred
StaM. adHarry Bannister.

ly preservingits reputationas New York's most
Hotel, tbe St. Moritz offers racks of foreign
to H giteets irow Europe,., ,, .You'll find them
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON To thoseon the
Inside, e Investigation Into
airplane accidents In general and
the sonator Cutting crash In par
ticular ended In a ahlmmerlnir
whitewashfor pretty much all con- -,

cerned.
.WheneverSenatorCopelandsaw

an unsavory c.tuauon about to
breakbefore hiscommittee, ha side
steppedwith an alacrity astound
ing ror his, age. Ho glossed over the
rows betweenthe air lines andthe
bureau of air commerce. He shut
his eyes to Internal politics running
rife within the bureau.

Most Important of all, he steered
clear of Implications of wlro-pul- l-

ing ny membersof the Roosevelt
family, and by Amelia Earhart,
close' friend of Mrs. Roosevolt

Shortly after the Roosevelt ad
ministration came into office, Croyl
Hunter, president of Northwest
Airways, Inc., endeavored to get
a'government appropriation for air
aids, lights, etc., along the route
traveled by his planes from St
Paul to Seattle.Equipping the 1,604
miles of this route would cost about
$1,200,000.

Elliott Roosevelt
Elliott Rooseveltwas a friend of

Hunter's, and some evidence came
before the committee that Elliott
was associatedwith him. One let
ter apologized for the mention of
Elliott's name as a director of
Northwest Airways and explained
that It was rqeant to be Robert
Donner. at that time Elliott's
brother-in-la-w (through his first
wife. Elizabeth Donner Roosevelt.)

Hunter also wrote letters to Anna
Roosevelt Dall, addressed "Dear
Anna" and expressing the hope
that she Impresson her father the
Importanceof aviation. There was
no evldenco that either Anna or
Elliott did use their influence, al
though Senator Copeland never
permitted an opportunity to find
out one way or the other.

Amelia Earhart began to figure
In the picture on March 20, 1833
when a letter was written by Hun
ter to Col. Lewis H. Brlttin, vice
president of Northwest Airways
and Its representative in Washing
ton. Brittln later served 10 days for
contemptof tho senate duringSen-
ator.Black's air mail investigation.

EugeneVldal
Writing to Hunter, president of

of Northwest Airways, Brittln said
'Amelia Earhart had lunch last

week at the White House and I
think It IS quite possible a meeting
can be arranged where we would
have an opportunity to lay our
problem (presumablyequippingthe
northwest route) directly before
the new administration, and If we
can, lay out a proposal that will be
lqoked upon with favor. Apparent
ly Eugene Vidal Is slated for the
department of commerce Job al
though It has npt yet been official-
ly confirmed."

EugeneVldal, now director of the
bureau of air commerce, was gen-
eral,managerof the Ludlngton line
between New York and Washing
ton in the early days of airmail,
and made Amelia Earhart his vice
president.

On April 17, Colonel Brittln again
wrote to Hunter: "Am Jist in re-

ceipt of a letter from George Put-
nam (husbandof Amelia Earhart)
saying that they are spending the
night of the 20th at the White
House and will be in Washington
on the 21st."

Busy Amelia
Again on June 20, George Pal

mer Putnam himself wrote to Hun
ter apparently taking credit for
the appointment of Eugene Vldal
as director of the air bureau ana
indicating that his wife could help
Northwest Airways further. He
saiar 1 -

"" --,
"Sunday we wanted to talk to

you on the phone because we had
right Interesting news from Wash
ington. I am venturing thlainote to
ask if there Is any chanceof your
being eastsoon. There .are things
we would a little bit rather not
write about.

Falling conversation,perhapsA.
E. or I can have a chat with you
on the phone. As perhaps you
know, EugeneVldal has landedin
Washington.There's been quite an
Internal mix-u-p. Out of it a very
satisfactory situation has .emerged.
He becomes director of air regula
tions, which as you know, is the
branch covering licensing new
lines, new ships and all that sort
of thing. It is the crucial position
and what was wanted. . . .

'In the meantime, with the ap
pointment (of Vldal) out of the
way, A. E. s in the clear if you
still contemplatedefinite plans of
expansion, and if you still want
her associationI believe something
can be arranged mutually advan
tageous. That is entirely up to
you. Aside from that I feel that If
you are going ahead, now is the
time to get .busy with a definite
plan. I also rather Imagine you will
want to begin working toward the
recapture of that stock. Tours to
command.

"(signed) G. P. Putnam."'
GovernmentFunds

Vldal, when questionedregarding
this letter, said that he knew of
Its existence bdtthat Amelia Ear-
hart had not been responsible for
securing nu gou as air oureaudi-
rector.. It had come chiefly through
Elliott Roosevelt

In any event,a few months later
It looked as If the plan to get the
northwest route equipped at gov
ernment expense was bearing fruit
On Nov. 4, less,, Colonel Brittln
left the following memo for his
secretary. Miss Stein:'

"The director of aeronautics
(Eugene Vldal) ha asked ma, to
postpone my trip to St Paul' until
next wek so tha 1 can push tht
Northwest Transcontinental Air
ways project through the public
Works board on Tuesday."

On the same day, Brittln also
wrote the following letter to Hun-te-n

"Mr, Vldal expect a decision .by
the middle of the week. Mr. Vidal
and I have agreed that puMiclty
on these afceuW
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this time."
Three weeks later, November 23,

the public works board authorized
IG53.445 for and. lighting
equipment of the Northwest Air
ways route to logemer
with an additional $57,480 for its
route to Winnipeg.

The,first of these was the
PWA allotment for any one

air route, the next largest being
1468.075 for the Nashvllle-wasnin- g

ton route of American Airways,
with which Elliott Roosevelt was
reDorte'd to be associated for a
brief Interval. It should be "noted
that other air routes had been
lighted to a considerableextent un-
der the Hoover

Northwest Airlines Is now seek
ing an additional appropriation
from congressof $190,000 for a
Seattle routs.

(Copyright, 1936, by United Fea
ture .Syndicate, Inc.)

M. P. H. Qub
Gets Four New Members

INDIANAPOLIS, May 6 UP)
Four new memberswill be wel
corned Into automobileracing's, ex
elusive, club here
May as, flye days before the Dec
oration Sty 900-Mll- e MCA
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President Hopes To Ac a

complishProgram De-

spite SupremeCourt
, By BYRON WUCE

(Chief of AI Bureau, Washington)
The Idea of a constitutional

amendment to broaden federal
powers appearsto have been'shuf-
fled to the bottom of this political
pack; but that Is no proof that the
original conceptsof the "new deal"
are to be abandoned to their byduring the coming campaign. the

Tie newcomersare Kelly Petlllo, Is
Huntington Park, Calif., who wos
tho sweepstakeslast year: Floyd
Roberts,'Van Nuys. Calif.! "Doc"
Mackenzie, Eddlngton, Pa.,, anc of
Chet Miller, Detroit.
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In fact recenteventspoint in tho
opposite direction. Tho new soil
erosion act Is a frank attempt to
attain the. major purpose of AAA,
which was the control of agricul-
tural surpluses. Similarly, the
presldeut himself has forecast a
further effort by the federal gov-

ernment to accomplish the wage
and hour objectives of NRA, and
more.

Furthermore, the general trend
thoso enterprises is becoming

fairly clear. Both NRA and AAA
wero held unconstitutional on the
cround that they Infringed on local
authority. The tendencyof recent,
administration action has been to--

wrd iaint action with tlie local
authorities.

In other words, it now is pro--
Dosed by some of the odmlnlstra'
tlon stalwarts to accomplish by co
operation what the supremecourt
has said cannot do aone Dy

Th social security act, wmcu
was passed after some of the ear-

lier ."new deal" statutes began to
get Into trouble In the courts, Is an
Illustration of tne - cooperative
Idea.

Under this legislation tho federal
covernment makes certain grants

the stats governments,provided
the state Governments themselves
nnact.social security laws satlsfac
tory to Washington.So ecger has
been tho desireof the.statesto par-

ticipate in thesegrants that 26 al
ready havequalified to receive pay
ments from the federal treasury.

AHhoueh the stato governments
such are not Involved, a similar

general method has been followeu
tho soli erosion program, im

farmer signs no contract, as he dll
under AAA. agreeing to regula
tions made In Washington. He
simply cooperates,If he chooses,by
refraining from capacity pruuue--

tion. Acaln. the Inducementis tne
knowledge he will receivea bounty
check in return for his eliort.

The Idea Is by no means now,
and It la rather unusual that the
new deal did not adopt It on a larg-

er scale In the beginning. For
many years the federal government
has been offering money to states
which put up a like amount for
highway construction, and other
purposes. That is a method of

cooperation which has
worked exceptionally well,

The president has not expanded'
Dubliclv on 'his Baltimore state
ment that "the government must
give and will glvo consideration'

work hours and wage scales, or
further suggestion that a way

found to keep children in school
until they are 18.

One of bis principal supporters,
however, Senator Pittman of Ne
vada, has given a possible clue to
the situation.

"I think the tendencyright now
the.administration," said,Sena

tor Pittman the other day, "is to
bring about social reforms through

00-n- 0 cooperationwith the states."
Of course the school laws are

made by, the states,and thocourts
have recognized the right of state
governmentsto regulatewages and
hours. Can the objectives of NRA
still be reached by offering the
statescertain Inducementsto pass
state laws acceptable, In these re
spects, to the federal government!
Can the relief burden'be gradually
shifted tQ's, 60-5-0 basis by the same
method?

Tha details canonly be developed
time. The striking thing now is

change of view which has de
veloped at Washington, uicwng

the note of despairwifch char-
acterized the president's "horse
and buggy" statement after the
NRA decision. ThereIs a minimum

talk of changing the constitu
tion,-- but much taUt of the new "co
operative" way toward catK--
tlooa-- attatacMNi U ttwse
ekLMAsi' ah kftUJUfc' ,Uy
SfiaSSSSSSBJBBnP trSSBPVi
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HERALD WAflT-AD- S PAY

One insertiont 80 line, 0 lino minimum. Each succea-slv-o

insertion: "4c line. Weekly rttte: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue.over.Blines. Monthly
ratot $1 per lino, no change in copy. Readersi lQo per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5cper lino. Ten point
light face typo.as double rate. Capital letter lines,
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week 11A.M.Days. k 4

Saturday ....... 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first inser-
tion. ,

Tclcpbono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST, strayed or stolen! Pomer-

anian dog: light cinnamoncolor;
answers to name "Lady"; disap
peared: irom 1V03 west Texas
avenue, Midland, Sunday after-
noon; reward. Phone 864, Mrs. R.
H. Henderson,Midland, Texas.

STRAYED Two year old brown
heifer, branded FEL left shoul-
der, side and hip; recently fresh.
Reward. Notify G. W. Felton, 609
Goliad. Phone 767.

LOST black andwhite bull pup;
two and one-ha-lf monthsold. Re--

ward for return. Phone 107k

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets,
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.

- Put new life in every part of
body. If. not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
writo Collins Bros.

MADAME Lavonno Ray, noted
psychologist and spiritualist will
tell you all, without asking ques-
tions, of your entire, life: Room
421, Crawford hotel.

Profpsslonai
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene,- - Texas

Public Notices
HAVE you seen the newly deco

ratedSettlesBarber ShopT'Wom-en'-s
hair cuts a specialty.

8 Business services 8
WANTED Worse on your car;

satisfaction guaranteed. PoweU
Bros., 603 East 4th St.

9 Woman's Sonunn
$2.50 oil permanents$1.50. phone

1028. Bobbins Beauty Shop. 309
North Gregg St

Mother's Day Special
All oil permanents two for the

price of one. $2, $3, $4 and $5.
Phone 125. Tohsor Beauty
snoppe.

OIL of Tulipwood permanent
waves, z for $5. Special on all
other waves, $1.50 up. BUlington
Beauty Shop. 504 Douglas St
Phone 1039.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED lady with car o trav
el out of town for several days
at a time in company with lady
manager. Uall room 807, Sett'es
Hotel.

WANTED Middle-age- d white
lady fW housekeepermust know
now to arive car. rnono 1UU3.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

GOOD housekeeperwith excellent
references desires position.
Phone 1267.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BABY grand piano to trade for

lot. Phone 1233. Moreland Music
Co.

22 Livestock 22
ABOUT 30 or more good cows

and young calves by side, 43.
See Samuel Qreer, Garden City.

2G Miscellaneous 20
WE have a stock of sudan seed at

office here and with Sam Cook
at Coahoma. There is no John
son Grass on this farm. Kels--
ling A McBride, Phone 760.

FULLER BRUSHES. Improved
products: samehigh quality and
lower prices. Call me if you need
a handybrush. Your Fuller deal-
er. W, T. Mann. 705 Main. Ph.
1333.

LUMBER sold direct ComDlete
house bills. Hall or truck deliv
ery, least Texas Sawmills, Avln-ge- r,

Tpxas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 2
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--!

ment at nrst nouse nortn or lis
East 14th at Mrs. Llge Harris.

TWO large rooms south apart
ment rurnisnea. iiM owens st

ONE large room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; also want two
boarders. 409 West 8th St

S3 Lt Honsekeepirg 83
NICE light housekeeping rooms;

everything modern, nice and
clean. 901 LancasterSt

35 Booms & Board 85
Personal laundry-fre- with. room Be

board. Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.
30 Houses 30
FTVE-roo- m comfortably furnished

nouse avauaoie June 1st Call
in afternoons. References re
quired. 4UB Lancaster St.

UNFURNISHED house. Apply atrear apartment at 1411 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

w Houses For Sale "3S
HOUSE and lot at 2305 Main. See
,j. it. Aicuaniei at uigv opting
Hardware Co. v

Itev. R,,EDsy returned Tues
day afternoon from Houston,
wherehe b1 beenctwsructlnfa re
vival., K returns ,?., aprfe
te) .aefiswet two wisssn sen

.TiMs4ay, erJ?.X,SHMt
T, Lleyd.

Mracy Ifcwfai 0 r

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily ftcraid wijl mak
tho following charges for
political announcement!
(cashin advance) :

District Offices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald hrauth-orize-d

to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic ,

'

primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District: . ri(
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attornoy
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS v
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY,

For Tax CoUcctor-Asscsso-n

JOHN F. WOLCQTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLJJNGTON
CHARLD3 SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON '1
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON J

WILBURN BARCUS .

For CommissionerPet.No. It
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN. . . -

For CommissionerPet.No. 2l
ARVIE.E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. X3ARY
MARTIN E1. TATUM. --

PETE JOHNSON
For CommissionerPet.No. 3

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

FORD
J; O. ROSSER
'DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerFreclact It
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER !

W. M. FLETCHER I

J. L. NLX
,S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART!
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE -

For" Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

-- C

For Justice of TeacePet. It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY '

JOE FAUCETT

BERLIN'S PEttS --"
BERLIN, May 5. (P Two hun-

dred ten thousand beds have al.
ready been made available foff
Olympic visitors. Another 40,000
are being arranged for in response
to a new wave of applications, ,

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under - a,
money back guarantee. Pries
$14 cash; $15 terms. AGENTS
WANTED., Thorps Cash groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Ave., Browa-woo-d,

Texas. i

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCK9
OLD LOANS BEFINANGW

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theatre BuildliHr , .

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes SeflaaBeed

Paymentsmade Soulier
More cash advaaeed
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Chapter 80'

situation
A feeling of being somethinghe

might collect along with Matlsses
and I6n heads came over Iri for

jtha moment, and thenahe felt aha
"was being tha lKUa girl 'from the

country again.She roie and began
looking at the picture, comment--
ing on. them. She waa on safe
ground hero.

You know an astonishing
amount about art," he Bald. "Do
you like tha ooT"

For a moment ahe waa going to
bo courteous, then she told the
truth.

"Honestly, I don't They're too
much like putting traitors' heads
on JBrldge, as they did In
the old novels!"

:Ho liked It; he laughed.' ' "They wero oh the low furry couch
ngaln;. He put a casual arm about
her.

"Do you know," he said, "why
. the room went silent when granny

spoke of the benefit for the Anna
lUeoenard Home? It's tha acco
lade."

Iris nodded. She didn't especially
like his arm around her but she
supposed there was no point to be-

ing Victorian. "I'm quite crazy
about you," his soft votes said sud
denly; his mouth pressed her bare
shoulder. FBe crazy about mo too.

It was done lightly, his lips were
hot on her flesh: before aha could
xaove or spcJc, she felt something

lso flung about her shoulders.
"Don't move," he said, pressingher
gently back against tha pillows,
and rising for a moment to adjust
a mirror. "Z want you to havo this
to rememberyour first evening In
my house by."

Over her shoulders he had
tbrown a beautiful wide long fur,
gray with black resettedmarkings.
He held her fast, the arm that had
throprn the fur over her shoulders
till' yund her, their faces press

ed together, as the mirror made
the" picture of his smooth light
head,"bis smiling face, against her
dark hair and startled flushedface.

He had pushedher Into a half-lyin- g

position on the couch, and
half knelt, half sat, close to her.
She tried to move from him, but
he kissed her again. "Crazy over
you," he said once more. As she
sprang up, scarlet, pushingthe fur
away, Georgia's clicking footsteps,'
her sparkling red frock, her bright
angry eyes, seemed to fill the
'room.

'"I thought you promised me
that fur," she said with the com-
plete lack of courtesy which was
one of her weapons.

"A fur," said Allan, quite un--
. moved, "not that fur."

"You shoot a snow-leopa- rd once
in an age, you told me so!"

Iris had pulled It off her shoul-
ders to hand it proudly to Georgia,
but the'girls words checked her.
"Tha usual routine," Georgia went

.. on sharply. "The Matisso room.
tiiB'urcsent from the Lord of the
Harem, the couch"

Allan's usually slow speech has
tened a little. "Georgia, you're im-

possible."
Georgia's face flamed. It was a

shrew's face. Iris had . always
known. She clutched Allan's arm
and did somethingclose to shaking
him.

"And you. You dare after ever-
ything"

A man servant stood In the door
way, quiet and Incredibly decorous
in tho middle of these whirling
passions.

"Mr. Beckley, Mrs. Morgan
wants to speak to you, sir!"

With what Iris could not help
thinking was a certain male relief
tt getting away from a scene
Allan spoke a word of apology and
left the girls together. Iris braced
herself for a continuation of the

- scene.But instead Georgia chang
ed as suddenly as if someone had
turned a key In her. Her face
smoothed to sweetness, and she
laughedeasily.

"Here, put It back," she said
throwing tho fur about Iris's bare
shoulders again. "What a pig I
was!"

"But If ypu are engaged to "Mr.
Bccklcy," said Iris, "you are right
Ho hasn't any business to give
P7fi5Cnta to other girls without your
Knowledge.
'.Georgia stared at her for a mo-
ment, then laughed again, more
shrilly. She kissed Iris suddenly.
"You cunning (thing!" she aald.

, "you and I are .going to be great
friends,"-

Iris was not a foqj. She did not
trust Georgia. But she had been
reared to a courtesywhich had at
least to seem to accept such

- friendliness as the girl offered.
Slip said something, she scarcely
lmew what. One thing she did
l;now. If Georgia had had' any real
rights over Allan, she'd havo said
to. Iris pulled the fur closer.

"But what I camo up. to soy was
that most of tho crowd are going,"
Georgia went smoothly on. "I sup--

"
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pose Mrs. Morgan sent Williams to
tell Allan so, aa I forgot to. But
after they're gone some of us. are
going to drive somewhere and
dance and have somethingto eat!
we want you along. And Allan, of
course."

"My 'aunt " began Iris, but
Georgiasaid, "Oh, your brother and
tha Silverwheels girl are coming,
of course. Run along down and say
nlghtle-nlg- ht to the old lady, and
come back up here to wait"

Iris waa glad to escape from Al
lan's room, and get "away from
Georgia for a tlttlo while. .She ran
down the narrow winding old stales
to changeher dress,find her host
ess and say good-by- e to her.

"Dont forget. I'll write your
aunt," was oia Mrs. uorgan s lasi
word. Sbe made her final farewell
and slid up the back stairs as
Georgia'had told her to do. Her
brother and Stgrid, picky, and a
couple of men and a girl she did
not know, were sitting, a bright-
colored flock with, hiack patches,
all over the couch and thefloor.

Presently they were all flocking
out to the cars. Allan laid the
snow-leopa- rd fur about her shoul-
ders.

"How does it feel to have furs
frotn the Himalayas drop down
the chimney?" he said In her ear
as he put her In a low racing car.

Thay were the symbol of her vic
tory over Georgia. Arid yet some-
thing stung her at his phrase.
Someone had saidthat before. Bud
denly she remembered. Morgan.

That first day she hadmet Mor
gan. And he, Innocently, thinking
her a girl of fifteen in her short
dresses,had said, "Let me glvo you
money for a dress,say It s dropped
down the chimney." And sho had
been angry, insulted.

uomryT" ne asxeaner, preajcing
Into her thoughts.

She smiled at him brilliantly,
"Quite. Where are Owen and SI-- I

grid?"
"Behind In the Andersons' car,'

he said. She was relieved to find
that Georgia was not with them
nobody was In the rumble seat. In
deed and sat happily silent while
the car made its clever way
through a westbound street and
up the westdrive to Riverside. She
had not so far, been to any of the
Harlem cabarets,and she thought
that must be whero they wero go
ing. . . . No. ... it must be Ar
rowheadInn tHey were on Broad
way, finally turning north.

"Where arc we headed for?"she
demandedfinally. "Won't it be late
when we get there?"

"It will indeed," said Allan, In
his amused softvoice. "We'ro late
now. Does it matter?"

"Why, I suppose not" She was
beinga country-mous- e again. After
al, there were no early engage-
ments tomorrow. She drowsed a
little . . . They were still sliding
swiftly along the silver ribbon
when she wakened. "Aren't we
there yet?" she demandedsleepily.

"Almost" said Allan. "You're-- a
wonderful child. The only girl I
ever drove with who could stop
talking and enjoy all this in si-

lence." She stared at the trees, the
low hills at one side, the meadows
stretching out on the other all sil
vered and still and beautiful. Sud
denly her dreamy delight was brok
en by a low" "damn from Allan.

She knew enough about' cars to
know that tho Jar, and the grind-
ing noise which followed It, was
probably the sound of a broken
differential.

Ho was all right In a moment,
"Something wrong with the car,"

he said. "It'll take us as far as the
roadhousc, anyway."

That was all right then. They
would get a lift back in one of the
other cars. They went carefully
after that, finally landing at a
queer turreted sort of place, a
roadhousehigh up from the road.

The warmth and light of tho odd
little place were comforting. It had
none of the ornate luxury Iris ex
pected. She supposed it was liked,
then, for being "quaint" Allan or-

dered bacon and eggs, and when
Iris come back from checking her
wraps, said, "We might as well eat
when the food is ready."

(Copyright, 1933-3- 6, Margaret
Wlddemer.)

Tho situation grows rapidly
worse, tomorrow.

Call Hearing
OnProration

Evidence for JRevision Q
Allowable Schedules

To Be Studied
AUSTIN, May 6 UP) The roll

rood commission has called a state
wide oil and gas proration hearing
May 14 to consider evidence for re-

vision of allowable schedules and
other regulations.

The commission requestednomi
nations or purchasersfor on ana
gas in June. Nominations are con-
sidered, with estimatesof the fed-
eral bureau of mines, In determin
ing the market demand,"

Production schedules effective
May 1, were boosted 18,265 barrels
to 1,169,055 barrels, which was 26,--
955 "barrels more than the bureau
of mines market demandestimate.
The commission computedIn .the
allowable, for the first time,
statistical reports that the state
averagedtwo per cent under pro
ductlon.

An engineeringproblem of high
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An hour before tht time set for their handing at 8t Quehtln prison,
tov. Frank F. Merrlam of California reprieved Alexander Mackay,
right) a British subject and JosephKrlity (lett) for 30 days. The
rltlsh government and Secretaryof 6tate. Corded Hull, asked tha stay
)r Mackay. Beth men were scheduled to hang for kidnaping tha
allfornla prison board. (Associated Press Photos)

LOCUST HORDE
OVER EASTERN

U.S. FORECAST
RALEIGH. N. C. May Q (UP)

Seventeen-yea- r locusts In "uncount-
ed millions" will swarm over east
ern United States this spring, in
the opinion of Dr. Z. P. Mctcalf,
entomology deparament head at
North Carolina State College here.

Dr. Metcalfe said the brood to
appear this year will bo the larg
est of the broods infesting
tho country. It will spreadfrom
Massachusettsto Iowa, and from
Michigan to Northern Georgia
and Alabama

.Explaining how the brood ap--

ratioa of gas to oil production In
the Corpus Christl area likely will
come up for discussion in the hear-
ing.
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pears, Metcalf said:
"Eggs of the present brood

were laid in 1919. Young groubs
hatched that summer dropped to
the ground and burrowed under,
attaching themselves to tree roots.
They have been sucking sap ever
since."

"This spring the grubs will
crawl up on the trees, shed their
skin and change into adults with
fully developed wings."

Metcalfe said the locusts would
do llttlo real damage. They are
most harmful, he declared, to
young orchard trees.

KNAPP TO CONDUCT
FARM CONFERENCE

AT WTCC CONVENTION
LUBBOCK, May 6 Dr. Brad

ford Knapp, president of Texas
Tech at Lubbock, will be chairman
of the agricultural group confer- -
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CottonRoads
Will Undergo

. , , y --St
Alabama lest

Experiment Is Wnlclicd
Closely As Scheme Of

Vast Significance
MONTGOMEItY, Ala, May 6

UP) Alabamawill bo the nation's
testing ground for cotton highways
If. present'plans of highway offi-

cials nro approved.
The program, part of the federal

department of agriculture's search
for new uses for Amerlcnn-produc-o-d

commodities, Involves the use
of rough cotton fabric as a rein
forcement for bituminous-surface- d

highways.
The United Statesbureauof tiub- -

II c roads recently recefvod the
state's application for enottgh cot-
ton to build 162 miles of road,

14 projects In widely sep-
arated areas.Engineersare survey
ing the road sites.

KesrtnblesBurlap Bagging
In building the roads, a base of

sand andclay, or gravel Is lnld and
allowed to "ripen" under weather
and traffic for several months un
til it settlesand hardens.A liquid
"prime" coat tar will be poured
over that, and while it is still wet,
the long strips of fabric, resem
bling heavy burlap bagging, will be
laid.

Varying In Width, the cotton
strips are made so that three of
them will cover the width of 'the

ence at the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention In Ama
rillo, May 11-1- 3. This conference
will be held on tho first afternoon
of the convention, Monday, May 11.

Congressman Marvin Jones,
chairman of the agricultural com-

mittee, will be the principal speak
er.

Details of the latest legislation
affecting the farming industry will
be explained.

Special Invitations have .been
sent to farmers, county agricultur
al agents, vocational teacnersana
others Interested In farming to at
tend tho conference.
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President Roosevelt Is shown
employment and other soclsl Ills In an address before large gath-

ering of Young Democrat clubs at Baltimore. (Associated PressPhoto)

road, with a three-Inc- h overlap.
Lengths will vary from SO to 160
yards,with similar overlaps on the
ends.'

The road surface, two to three
Inches of bituminous (asphalt and
tnf) material, then Is laid on the
cotton and rolled.

Engineers estimate roads aver-
aging 20 in width would re-
quire about six bales ofcotton a
rallo.

U. S. Karmarks $1,300,000
Tho government has made

available for tho experi-
ment, which It estimateswill build
about 1,000 miles of the bitumin-
ous roads In various states.

II. H. Honk, engineerof the state
highway department,said Alabama
was. in & peculiarly fortunate po-

sition to test the new fabric due
to Its "three-way- " program.

Under tho old relief setup, hun-
dredsof miles of roadswere start-
ed, with tho county, state and fed-

eral relief administration eachcon
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as he cillcd far new attack on

tributing one-thir- d to their cost
Relief labor waa used. Alabamawaa
the only state to have such pro
gram.

More than 200 miles of those
"farm-to-marke- t" roads have been
based since last foil, ready for sur
facing, so that the cotton could be
placed on them in the next few
weeks.

Fafarlo Types To Be Tested
In conducting the experiment,

roads, would be divided .Into mile
sections. Four types of fabric,
varying in weight, would be laid
In adjoining sections, with Uie fifth
division built without the reinforce-
ment. Projects have been picked to
test all types of road bases, level
and mountainous terrain, urban
and rural localities, and damp and
dry sections.

will ride tho roads,
keepingcheck on weather, volume
of traffic, and road conditions and
will make constant reports to the
federal bureau of roads.
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WTCC Event
Expect 75 To CompeteTit

'My Home Tewm? Ctm--1

test At Amarille

AMAIIILLO, May T .That the
eighteenth annual meeting of the
West. Texas chamber of cmfcain Amaniio, May U-1- 5, is flue to
set up at teast one new record 1st

tho opinion of Jed Itlx, convention
manngcr.

"There will be at least 75 entries!
in tho 'My Home Town1 contest,"
predicted Illx, who already haa
been notified of more" than 40 en
tries.

"This Is the largest number ever
entered thisfar In advancoof tha
convention," he added.

With so many entries It Will be
necessary to conduct elimination
conteststhroughout the three days
of the convention In order for six
to enter the finals, which will be
part cf the final assemblyprogram
Wednesday morning; May 13, In
municipal auditorium.

C. K. Caldwell of Abilene, first
nt of WTCC, has

charge of the contest, tha winners
of which will be awarded cash
prizes, a loving cup and scholar
ships offered by sevenTexas unU
vcrsltlts and colleges.

Still another convention contest
that is attracting many entries Is
the beautlflcation competition, con
ducted by HoustonHarte, San An-ge-lo

publisher. '

Harte and Claude Alkman have
made reservationsin the host city
for themselvesand wives.

Experiments also will be con
ducted In using cotton mats for
'curing" concrete roads, but on a

smaller scale.
Cotton brokers are watching the

experimentclosely, and In view of
the unperdlctable future of tho
new cotton control plan, regard
the road project aa the bright spot
of the 1936 cotton market.
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May 6. OP) Hugh Nu

gent 73, dean of Texas
died today at his

home here. He had been HI for
several days. was for

herea
writer and corre

for many Texaspapers.
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MAN HELD TO FACE
EXTORTION CHARGES

BEAUMONT, May 6. (UP) M

E. Follett, Port Arthur, was held

under $1,500 bond pending action
of the federal grand Jury at a pre--

years prominently known edl- -j llmlnary hearing today before
torlal Austin

qulcUr
soreness

Trstton

U. S. Commissioner Fred Faust on
charges of extortion.

Follett was accused of sending a
threatening letter through the mall
to Bruno Schulz, wealthy Port Ar-

thur man, demanding$500.
Officers said Follett was trapped

when he annroacheda truck in
which Schulz. at the suggestion of
federal agents, had placed a dum
my package as instructed in mo
extortion letter.

Wool underwear
and fur coats are
stored away but is
your car ready ?

Have you roplacod thinned
out winter oil and grease
preparing your car for sum-
mer heat and long distance
driving? These now cars
needcarefulattention to gel
tho bost performance from
high compression motors.
Seeyour TP Dealer today for
xpert lubrication sorvlco and

advice. TP Products are still
out in front . . andyou'll notice
the dlfforence In your car.
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"Dublin In Brass"

Dirigible On

Flight Today
Giant Craft ScheduledTo

ReachAmericanPort
By Saturday

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,
mv G. UP) The new dirigible
Hlndenburgwas scheduled Jo leavV
Its home port here today for its
maiden voyago across me aiuiu-tl- c.

The giant craft was txpected
to reach Lakchurst, in. j., souk
tim Saturday. Its route to Amerl- -

n ilnncnds UDon weather condi
tions.

A famous explorer, a priest, a
high foreign office official, an
jr,,..rin airshin commander, a
millionaire and a lord mayor will

be among the 50 passengersaboard
thn hie shiD

Tho Zeppelin company declines
to puollsh the list of passengersun
til the airship actually r.us
off but certain names or pionu-nen- t

passengers already arO

known.
PassengersInclude Sir Hubert

WHkins, thocxplorer, and Lady
Wiiklns; FaifiV"PaUl Schulte, a
Roman Catholic priest who Is

Itm.wn na the "flying father,"
Ministerial Director Karl Ritter of
the German foreign office: United
States Naval Commander William
B. Leeds and Mrs. Leeds, ai.u Loru
Mayor Fritz Krebs of FranKiori

Seven newspapermen will mano
tho inaugural trip.

Identify Wound On
WomanAs That Of

Rattlesnake Bite
LOS ANGELES, May 6. (UP)

Autopsy physiciansannouncedthey
had identified a wound on tho leg
of the exhumedbody Of Mrs. Mary
Busch James, lily pond victim, as
the bite of a rattlesnake.

The district attorneys olflce,
closely following the results of the
autopsy, said the identification was
the conclusive link in a case
against RobertS. James, debonair
barber-husban- d of the victim, ana
Charles H. Mope, hard-boile- d sailor-frien-d

of James,whom they expect
ed to charge with murder In her
death.

Dr. Gustav Boehme, toxlcologlst.
and Dr. A. F. Wagner, county
autopsy surgeODi discovered the
"puncture wound" of a rattle
snake on the great left toe of
Mrs. James, they announced.

The two doctors joined in ex--

nrcssine the belief the bite was
Inflfcted by one of the "killer
rattlers" Hope said he bought in
a weird plot to aid James In kill
ing his attractive wife, who car-
ried life insurance totaling more
than $10,000.

Hope's confession said the two
men persuaded Mrs. James, a
bride of three weeks, that rattle
snake venom would relieve preg
nancy. They tied her to a table,
taped her mouth and eyes with
adhesive tape, and thrust her foot
into a box containing two rattle-
snakes, according to 'Hope.

o

AUTHORIZE CHANGES
IN BUS SCHEDULES

AUSTIN, May 8. UP) Ihe rail
road commission today grantedap
plications for schedule changesby
four bus companies.

Thoy Included; Rainbow Coach
es, Inc., Wichita Falls, Wlchltn
Falls to Coleman, end South Plains
Coaches, Inc., Lubbock, Lubbock to
Big Spring,

ADDITIONAL PAVING
PROJECTS STARTED

One new street and two addition
al alley projects have been started
by the pity on Its WPA paving
project? The alley between First
and Second and Runnels and Main
street together with the half
block segment connectingon Sec
ond will be surfacedtogether.with
the alley from Second und Third
and Main and Runnels, Tke bloek
between Main and Scurry, wW be

AT THE LYRIC
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Wojil Nolan mid l'CRiry
Conklln, newcomers to tho
screen from Broadway's slojfo
ranks ro Keen here nlliey
nppcar In the prison drama,
"One-Wa-y Ticket," at tho
lyrlo Wednesday nnd

PaysTribute
To Mothers

Rev. Taylor Speaker At
LuncheonProgram Of

Lions Club

Tribute to motherhoodwas paid
bv- - Rev Charles Taylor, Catholic
pastor, before the Lions club Wed
nesday in Its regular weemy meet
Inc.

Rev. Taylor hailed motherhood
as the means through which God

chose to br ng redemption,and ns
the institution, thehonor of which
hn meant tho preservation and
snrcad of Christianity.

J. C. Mllburn favored the club
with a vocal selection, "Wonderful
Mother of Mine" He was nccom
panlcd by Mrs. 3". H. Klrkpatrlck,
club pianist.

Report of the nnnual District z- -t

Lions convention which closed
Tuesday at Childress was made by
tllo president. Pascal Buckner,
president-elec- t, pointed out that the
designation of Big Spring as con
vention city for 1937 furnished a
challenge to the club for increased
activity during the next year.

May 19 was fixed as tne date oi
the spring ladles night program to
bo given by the members of tne

household service
project amongthe Mexican women.

HobbsMan Observes
His 80th Birthday;

Reunion Is Held
Mr. and Mrs B B Thurman of

Luther visited In the home of her
(grandfather, O. ' R Etheredge of
Hobbs Sunday. Etheredge was
celebrating his eightieth birthday,

Seventy-nin-e persons attended
the reunion gathering, among
them these c h 1 1 d r en, grand
children and great-gran-d chil
dren: Mr and Mrs. N J.
Etheredge, Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis
Etheredge, Lnmesa; Rev B. A.
Etheredge, Shawnee, Okla.; Mrs.
Bill Etheredge,Apache, Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Etheredge,
Sweetwater; Mr and Mrs. Byron
Etheredge,Snyder; Mrs. Loma Cal
loway, Stanton; Oliver Etheredge,
Matador; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Thur
man, Luther; and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Etheredge,Mr. and Mrs Jim
Cane, Mr and Mrs. Robert Ether
edge, Mrs. Addie Noel, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hadderton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A Graham,Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs H. M.
Mayes, and Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

of Hobbs.
o

Local Delegates
Are Back From
Rotary Conference

Marvin K. House and Elmo Was
son, president and president-elec- t
of the local Rotary club, had

Wednesday from the an-

nual conferenceof the 41st district
of Rutnry, held Sunflay, Monday
und Tuesday In Fort Worth.

Houio returned Tuesday night,
Wasson Wednesdaymorning.

Thore were approximately 1,200
registered at the Fort Worth ses-ilon-s.

Chosen as the new 41st dis
trict governor was Fred Wemple
of Midland, who had the backing
of many clubs In this section, In
eluding the Big Spring club. Wem-ple- 's

nomination was presentedby
Pick Lindsay of Wichita Falls and

as seconded by House. Wemple
succeeds James Wlllson of Floy--

dada.
Houso servedas secretaryfor the

conference presidents' breakfast,
held Tuesdaymorning.

"

Karpis' Companion Held
Under Rond Of $20,000

NEW ORLEANS, May 0. UP)

Fred Hunter, nn associate of Al-vl- n

Karpis who was captured In
tho i aid,. In which Karpis was
seized Here last Friday, washcld
under $20,000 bond today after ar
raignment on a rnargo or iiaroor
Ing Karpis.

"Much Relieved,"
SaysLadV After

Taking CARDUI
Aiiiinncii iimv nuv bo very ac

tive and apparently In good health,
many women, at certain times, wul
in uell to take CarduL It may re--

Jleto some of the nagging-- symp-
toms that are so annoylns; every
month.

tit v. t. Voiter .of Grcenburr,
Ky., writes Uiat she has "derived

benefit" from CarduL?reattaklnr Cardul, I was weak
and extremelynervous, and suffer-
ed rom 'sleeplessness,(This. made
me tired 'and worn n daytime. My
buck ached continually,1 Being1 an
active woman. I did not want to
continueIn this condition. Having
heard great e aoouj .uarwu,
foun4, niter jwt W boMfs. 1

was saw relieved. X eonttewej
laUu Carthkl M was owtea
,..j j n
' Of cwrno, M Cartel 4m t
ImmHc YOU. MMVSt Ik atoillSM.

ytved oa Seventhstreet, i --sV.

White HouseArticles Included In
CoolidgeFurniture Sold

NORTHAMPTON, Mass, May 8

(UP) Furniture owned by Calvin
Coolidge from cradle to White
House will bo placed on the auc
tion diock tomorrow.

Hundreds of letters of Inquiry
presagea capacity crowd nt Smith
school arena, a spacious building
two miles from Northampton's
businesscenter and scene Of the
Unique sale.

Most of the articles to go under
the hammer M'll be furnlshlnpa
fromihe tho mansion
In which tho Into president spent
his last days. Some, however, Will
bo from the White House, and one
piece that Is destined to bring a
ton prloe Is a cradle constructed
In homely fashion by Mr. Cool- -
Idgc's father. Efforts to ascertain
If the late president was rocked In
this cradle thus far have failed.

Auctioneer Friend of Family
The auctioneer will be George

H. Bean, long-tim-e friend of "Car"
who has retired as farmhand, gro
cery clerk and newspaperman to
becomo superior court probation
clerk, notary public, Insurance
ngent, socond-han- d furniture dealer
and auctioneer.

It was Benn who persuadedMrs,
Coolidge to sell the furnishings at
auction. Last November she came
to his second-han- d furniture store
to sell articles stored at the
"Beeches," which she was closing
for the winter prior to leaving on
a European trip.

Actually tho furniture represents
only a part of tho furnishings of
the "Beeches." but even at that,
there are enough to fill a five-to- n

moving van.
So buyers need have no doubt as

to the authenticity of the articles,
Auctioneer Bean will exercise an
other of his manifold functions
that of a notary public He will give
each buyer a certificate, picturing
the "Beeches" and the Coolldge's
duplex apartment houso on Massa
solt street against a light blue
background. Bean will sign the
certificate and emboss it with his
notary's seal.

Tickets to Be Sold
A nominal admissioncharge will

be made. All who attend will be
given a souvenir ticket. Money left
over from the ticket sale will De

given the Northampton branch of
the American Red Uross to swell
its flood-reli- ef fund.

Everything from pickle crocks to
dining room sets will be Included
among the articles placed on sale.
Some of the prize articles:1

Oak bookshelves used by Mr.
Coolldlee while an Amherst stu
dent.

Mission desk and chair used by
Mr. Coolidge while he lived at 21

Massasoltstreet.
Ilpnvv Desk Included

Solid mahogany desk and 'chair
used by Mr. Coolidgo while at the
"Beeches.

Oak bedroom suite.
Mahogany desk used by Mrs,

Coolidgo while an instructor at
Clarke school for the dear at
Northampton.

To Be

"Becchei,H

Morris chair and Morris coucn
made by Mrs. Coolidge b father.
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Console radio cabinet used by
tho Coolldgci nl the White House.

Chest presented to President
Coolidge by President Machado of
Cuba in 1927.

Twig chair sent to Mr. Coolidge
nt White House by Vermont

EmperorIs Poor
For Rank,States
, American Adviser

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, May 6.

JP Emperor Halle Selassie Is
relatively a poor man for one of
his rank now "that he has fled Into
exile from his beloved empire, his
former American adviser said to
day.

Eveiett A. Colson, New Engend
er who until a few weeks ago was
the Negus' financial and foreign
affairs assistant, said the emper-
or's holdings were largely In land
and that reports the ruler was
wealthy was "mythical."

(But In Djibouti, French Somall- -

land, where the Negus boarded a
ship yesterday for Palestine, he
was assertedto have taken treas-
ures witn him.

(His possessions included, it was
said, the imperial family jewels, nu-
merous cases of gold bullion, gold
coins and silver marie theresathai- -

era. Ho even took six automobiles
along.

(The leports said the emperor
rtopped at Dlredawa while en
route to Djibouti by train and re-
moved all cash from the treasury
and customs housesthere.)

SUSTAINS BURNS

Tub Of Hot Water Is Spill
cd On Woman

Edith Klrkpatrlck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Klrk
patrlck of the World Oil lease In
northern Glasscock county, receiv
ed serious burnsWednesday morn'
Ing when a tub of scalding hot wa
ter was spilled upon her.

She was rushedto the Big Spring
hospital where she was given treat
ment for first and secondary burns
about theface and left side of her
body.

Miss Klrkpatrlck was carrying a
tub of hot water with the aid of a
neighbor when she slipped and fell,
causing the water to pour upon
her.

o

INCREASED COTTON
ACREAGE FORECAST

NEW YORK. May 0. UP) The
International Statistical Bureau to
day estimated prospective cotton
acreago this season at 32,201,000
acres, an increase of 15 1--2 per
cent over last year, but a decrease
of 1,000,000 acres from the estt
mate made a month ago.

The bureau, on the basis of its
reports, doubts that the yield this
seasonwill be normal.

A4

ntnti H Every Vfrnmri GMtf9!
TO LEAVE FRIDAY ON
ROUNDTWORLD FLIGHT

DALLAS. May 8. UP) Dr. Boll- -

nr Land Falconer of Marlln said
today he would leave Friday by
piano for a round-therworl- d trip
entirely by air.

--A

He said he will cross the Atlan-
tic on the now German dirigible
Hlndenbcrg, nnd proceed from Ger
many by charteredplane and rcgu
lar lino ncross Europe and Asia.

The only leg of his flight not
complete and booked, he said, Is
tho. Pacific hop. He said he ex
pected a letter beforehis departur'o
from here advising him ho would
be tho first passenger'on a China
Clipper,

WOMAN IS TREATED
FOR GUNSHOT WOUND

A woman giving the name of
Ruth Winn was being treated in a
local hospital today for gunshol
wounds In tho nbdomen.

She was rushed to the hospital
when found Tuesdayevening at a
cafo on South Scurry street after
tho operator had heard a gun re
port.

MASONIC MEETING
Royal Arch chapter of the Ma-

sonic order wilt give work in the
Royal Arch degreethis evening at
7 30 o'clock, it was announcedFull
attendance is urged.
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YOU.KNOW
QUICKSILVER

COMMERCIAL

QUANTITIES

TEXAS. ALSO
LARGE

SALT
COAL AND

MINES

w!dsSWI

n

nolrnlt .... ,,,,..000 100 0
New York 600 053

Batteries Rowo, Lawson and
Hayworth, nclberj Pearson and
Dickey.
Cleveland , .,020 30101
Philadelphia 000' 000 0

Batteries Allen ana
Turbevllle, Upchurch, and JHaycs.
Chicago 030
Washington 100 0

Batteries Lyons ana wewen,
Llnke and Bolton.
St. Louis 000 000 SO

Boston 310 000 10

Batteries WnlKup, .

KHott and Hcmslcy; Marcum and
R. Ferrell.

National League ,
Boston 000 01
Chicago 310 00

Battorles Osborne and Lopez;
Carleton and Hartnett.
New York 000 202 X

Pittsburgh 000 001

Batteries Smith and Mancuso:
Tiling, Blanton and Todd.
Brooklyn 000
Cincinnati 000
"Batteries Earnshawand Berres;

Holllngsworth, Brennan and Lonv-bard- l.

Philadelphia
St. Louis

Batteries Walters and Wllsqn;
J. Dean and Davis.

'

BvMil- t-
HOWDY, TEXANS, DO THAT TEXAS

HAS THE LARGEST MINES AND

THE GREATEST POTASH DEPOSITS IN THE

UNITED STATES? WE ALSO HAVE WORLDS

LARGEST GRAPHITE ONLY '

PLACE IN THE SOUTHvfe.WHERE RED

GRANITE IS FOUND fZ.JX IN

IS IN

WE
HAVE

SILVER

LIGNITE
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Credentials
ONLY therashestof mortalswill risk theunknown. A1

tumble over Niagara in a barrel, for instance or a
stratosphereflight. Few of us are willing 'to rush in
whereangelsfear to tread. We seekprecedentfor our
"every move in the food we eat, in the clotheswe wear,-i-n

the placeswe go.

The advertisementsin this paper are the signed
credentialsof "firms which seekyour business. They
arenot only lettersof introduction, but pledgesof faith.
You may acceptthem becausethey mean that a lot of
people havebought beforeyou and haye been satis-
fied.

Before you run downtown, run down the list of
things offered every day in the advertisements. See'
what interestsyou . . . what meetsyour needswithout
burdeningyour biidget.Checkandchoosebeforeyou get
outthe car or signala bus.

Combing the advertisingpagesin advance is a labor-

-saving, leather-savin-g deyice. In short, the people
who regularly read theadvertisementsare gettingthe
most for their money. And that'sgood business, any
wayyou look at it

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Crisadena) j
AmericanLeague
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